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Anderson Records Violent Solar S Halts Plan To ' 
to r.m Open Schools :.' 

Otder Retroactive To 
September 25 

OM,AHA (AP) - Two fed · 
etal Circuit judges ordered the 
Little Rock Board of Education 
Monday to retain control of the 
city high sChools and to main
tain their integrated status. 

Judges Harvey M. Johnsen 
and Joseph W. Woodrough is
sued an order restraining the 
board, Its agents and employees 
frOIn taking further action to 
transfer possession, control or op· 
eration, directly or indirectly," of 
'the Little Rock schools. 

The order forbade altering the 
"status quo of the senior high 
schools insofar as their integrated 
status Is concerned." 

Tr.n.fered Mond.y 
The Littl~ Rock School Board 

Monday lllOrning transfered the 
schools to a private corporation 
which intends to operate them on 
a segrated basis starting today. 

During the hearing in Omaha 
Monday, JustJce Department At· 
tOrney Donald Mac Guineas said 

"the Little Rock school lease had 
been executed in haste to com· 
plet~ action before the hearing. 

The court Qrder was made cf· 
ftlctive Sept. 25, apparently to nul· 
Illy &I\Y legal advantage sought by 
th<! quick transfer. 

Judge Johnsen said "An at· 
tlimpt is being made to reopen 
Central High School in Little 
Roc:k AS a private school but in 
reality one that is segregated, to 
be available to all previous stu· 
~nts except Negroes." This, he 
said is "not In harmony with the 
court or appeals plan" for carry· 
ihg' out integration at Little Rock. 

Earlier Monday, The Supreme 
Court told resisting Southerners 
arid all others that "evasive sche· 
rhes for segregation" cannot nul. 
lI£y orders of the court. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren read 
the 17-page opinion word for word 
hI a quiet proceeding. 

"No Stlte ShIll Deny" 
Warren didn't name Faubus or 

any other state orriclal, and he 
didn't define what was meant by 
evasive tactics. But the opinion 
did assert: 
, "The cqnstltutional rights of 

children not to be discriminated 
agalrlSt in school admission on 
,rounds of race or color • . can 
neither be nullified openly and 
directly by state legislatures or 
state executive or judicial officers, 
nor nullified indirectly by them 
through evasive schemes for seg· 
regation whether attempted in· 
genlously or Ingenuously ~ . . 

"State suppoft of ~gregated 
schools through any arrangcment, 
management, funds, or property 
cannot be equated with the 14th 
Amcndment's command that no 
st.te shall deny to any person 
within Its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws." 

The Little Rock school closings 
affected an estimated 3,460 pupils. 
Wholesale closing of sehools in 
Norfolk idied 10,000 pupils of six 
junior aDd senior high schools 
Monday in Virginia's resistance to 
school IntelraUon. An additional 
2,700 pupils are afCected in school 
closings In Charlottcsvllle and 
Warren County. 

, De Gaulle Wins 
Vote Of Approval' 

PARIS I.fI - The power of Pre· 
mier de Gaulle was bolstered 
Monday by the greatest vote of 
approval since Frenchmen 5UC' 

cumbed to the charm of Napoleon 
III a century ago. 

Dc Gaulle's overwhelming 4·1 
Victory margin for his constitu· 
tlon for the Fifth Republic sent 
the Paris stock market up. po· 
lice relaxed after the pro-refer~n· 
dum battles with Algerian terror
Ist •. Aver.,e Frenchmen breathed 
111M of relicf. 

But this alant victory for De 
Gaulle, In which french Commu· 
IIlsts suffered a crushln, ~low -
'and the tremendous powers voted 
Into his hands for the next four 
monthl-wel,hed heavily on some 
French mind •. 

The chanaeable quality of the 
French themselves caused con· 
Cern, It. Frencb newspaper noted 
that electionll to a lIew National 
A sombly must .ntlW lake place. 

, ,.., 

Data Gathered 
On Explosion 
On The Sun 

Intense Activity Faded 
Earth Radio Waves 

A to-hour recording of the effects I' 

of a violent explosion on the sun 
was made recenlly by Kinsey An· 
derson, SUI physicist. The record· 
ing oC the solar storm is the long· 
est ever made so near the earth's 
surface, Anderson reported, and 
will probably be the last recordln, 
oC the phenomenon before the next 
peak of intense solar activity In 
1970. 

The storm was so great, he said, 
that the "unusual effects and the 
extent of the violence" were reo 
ceived by instruments he atlached 
to a Skyhook balloon which drifted 
about 20 mUes above the surface 
oC the earth at Fort Churchill, 
Canada. Anderson has rcturned to 
SUI and Is now analyzing the data. 

Occurred hi Au,ust 
The solar disturbance occurred 

on Aug. 22 and 23. Shortly after 
the outburst, there was a fade-out 
of long dislance radio waves on 
earth. 

Up-Up~And Awayl 

Anllerson said the seientiCic data 
he *elved d rll\& the solar storm 
l"nUned lh\. radiation as being 
predominantly protons and possibly 
a few other heavy nucleI. Proton 
are posltJve-charged hydrogen at
om nuclei strl pped of their elec· 
trons and accelerated to extrem
ely high speeds, approaching thai 
oC the speed of light. 

It Is not now known where these 
particles originate. "We are not 
convinced these protons come di. 
rectly Cram the sun, even though 
they are associated wllh solar dJs· 
turbances," the SUI physicist said. 
They may originate from some 
other source, he said, and only be 

PLENTY OF THRILLS Ind cheers accompenled S.turday'. footb.1I ,.m. between the H.wkey ... nd 
TeU but the fan5 in the northwost MCtIon ........ ands lot I .pecla' tr .. t durin, h.lftime cere"""I .. . 
The cheerl ... ,.., clowns and tumblers put on .n Impromptu act by pllin, up .nd lining up for the tum· 
biers to bounce over. The act continued II the sacend h.1f be,.n but they h.d too much competition from 
Bob Jeter, Hawkeye halfb.ck, on hi. sc.mper inta the end lono .nd the ,ymn.st. lost their audience. 

-Dally 'owan Photo by Boll M.r-. 

Only Hit Mainland As Last Resort ~ 
speeded earthward by forces from 
the earth itself activated by the 
intense energy outpouring from 
the sun during a solar storm. 

Other P"-"",,. NotH Chiang Softens 'Attack' Talk While Anderson's instruments 
recorded the sun nare, high·fre
quency radio telescopes at Fort 

Chinese military tunic without In- Churchill received radio waves 
signia, was quick to make clear coming from the sun. The sun and 
any of his news conference re- other stars continuously send radlo 
marks were directed to the Ameri· waves, Anderson said, and the sun's 
can public. radio waves are intenSified great· 

TAIPEI I.fI - President Chiang early in 1955 were taken as a ma
Kai·shek's pledge to strike back jor statement of policy against 
at Red China only as a last, dire any action that might deepen the 
resort appears to be a bow to Formosa crisis. 
public opinion in the United States. His words reflected concern 

The 71·year-old Nationalist Chi- over reports that there is a strong 
nese leader told a rare news con· current of public opinion in the 
Cenence Monday he would send United States against Washing. 
his bombers against the mainland ton's present firm stand on the 
only if that is necessary to save Quemoy Issue. He said himselC 
the soldiers and civilians oil some oC his remarks were di-
Quemoy. reeted at the U.S. public. 

"There will also be no caii'Tor Even as Chiang spoke, Commu-
American ground forces," he said. nlst guns that have pounded and 
"All we expect from our Amerl· parUy blockaded Quemoy lor 38 
can friends is material and moral days began thundering again. By 
support and such naval and alr nightfall, Red artillery had rained 
support as they are giving us to· more than 5,000 sheJls on Quemoy 
day." and supporting Islands, defense of-

The President's remarks at his fieials estimated. 
first full news conference since Chiang, wearing the old-style 

Avoid Parking Penalties-

Put On Those New Stickers! 
Today is the last day that old parking permits will be recognized 

at SU 1 and strict enforcement of parking regulations will begin 
Wednesday. 

,The deadline applies to all faculty and starr members, as well 
as '10 students, according to R. J. Phillips, superintendent of SUI's 
physical plant division. 

.AU student-ilwned cars must be registered lind the sticker dis· 
played on the vehicle by Wednes· 
day. Students who fail to register 
their cars or who fall to display 
the registration sticker will be II· 
able to a $10 fine, says M. 'L. Hult, 
dean of students and chairman 
of the UniVersity Parking Com· 
mlttee. 

Parking in a University lot with· 
out the proper Identifying decal 
will subject the car owner to $1 
fine for the first offense, $4 for 
the second and sa Cor subsequent 
offenses. Cars backed into staUs 
are also subject to fine. 

Superintendent Phillips said most 
faculty and staff parking permits 
would be Issued today, but a few 
might not be Issued until final pri· 
ol'itit!i-I ru'll cMormincd. 

1 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 

Cool and windy. scattered 
showers. Hllh. from 55 to 
8S degrees. 

WlDNESDAY 

Mostly fair lkies, cool tem· 

"I can right here and now assure Iy during a disturbance. 
the American people through you," There was a fade-out of long dis· 
he said, "that our armed forces lance, man·made radio waves, he 
are quite capable of repeating said. due to a tremendous Increase 
their victory in 1949, when the of "soft" X·rays and ultraviolet 
Communists tried to Invade rays-which the earth receives 
Qucmoy." every day-are believed to create 

Chiang then anticipated one the electrified layers of the upper 
question many newsmen Intended atmosphere, from which man-made 
to ask, saying: "It has been held radio waves are bounded so they 
abroad that the Chinese govern- can reach the other side of the 
ment has been using Quemoy and earth. It is when our radio waves 
Matsu as bases for a projected are absorbed by these layers, 
countera~tack against the main- rather than bounced, that our radio 
land. Nothing is further from the fade-outs occur, Anderson said. 
truth . Effects P.'t On E.rth 

"No one believes we could be 
50 foolish as to try a frontal at· 
tack there. The usefulness of 
Quemoy and Matsu is purely that 
of a shield for the security of For· 
mosa, the Pcscadores, the West
ern Pacific and frce nations of 
Southeast Asia. 

"The hasis of our projected coun· 
terattack is not Quemoy and Mat· 
su, but the loyalty and love of 
country of the people on the main. 
land. Please point that out to 
your readers." 

He spoke of American apprehen· 
sion that the United Slates is run
ning the risk of spreading the Que
moy righting by backing the Na
tionalists. 

"The strong defense has had the 
purpose bf forestalling Communist 
aggression and kept It from ex
tending deeper Into the Fonnosa 
Strait," he said. "The best policy 
is to stand firm because the. Com· 
munists cannot continue indef
Initely, " 

CHINA TO' THRII 
LONDON I.fI - The Red Chi· 

nese radio reports thele are thtl 
three most papular abngs of the 
day in Communist China: "We 
Must Liberate Taiwan FormOll8," 
"Exerting Rl'volutionnry Enf'rgy," 

Anderson's instruments stopped 
sending data after ten hours aloft. 
A sccOAd launching showed the 
radiation still present some hours 
later, he said. He believed the 
effects were felt on earth for about 
18 hours. 

The instruments which recorded 
the solar activity and telemetered 
the Information back to earth 
were constructed In the SUI phys· 
ics laboratorics where Explorer 
satellite instruments also were 
built. Andc~son and his assistants 
launched 12 of the 75-feet in diam
eter balloons from AU/. 10 to Sept. 
15 at Fort Church!l1, Canada. The 
launching site, on Hudson Bay, !s 
an International Geophysical Year 
base In the middle of the NorthCl'n 
LIghts Belt. 

AUTO PRODUCTION UP 
DETROIT fofI - The auto in· 

dustry increased production of 
1958 model cars last week despite 
numerous work stoppages. 

The week's assemblies num· 
bered 53,m cars compared with 
37,150 In the same 11157 week. So 
far this year U.S. fKtori~ have 
built 2,170,005 carl. In the same 
1951 period 4,675,111 cars w~ 
hullt . 

----~------------------------~------------

Judge J05eph W. Woodrough 
Rtlled Against PriL(JIC SCl!,rl'g(llcti c1lUtll.\ 

------- -------

Police Force Suspended; 
Citizens To Make Arrests 

In LiHle Rock 
Blossom Says Board 

To Comply With Ruling 
By RELMAN MORIN 

UTILE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
Supt. Virgil Blossom said 
Monday night attorneys advised 
the Uttle Rock Scllool Board 

I 
to comply with court orders to 
halt plans to open schools on 
a private .. gregated basis. Bios· 

m said the board would co~ 
ply with the order. 

The .uPtrint.eDdeDt aald that " .. 
aU I can say." 

From this ~se an~meot 
it appeared that the plan to open 
Little Rock'. four blth ICbools as 

ar sated private IChooll hal 
been po tpaned. 

The SUperintendeDt told report,. 
rs he would make a brief state

ment and IDIWff no questJoN. 
CampI te confUiIoo still marked 

the Little Rock IItllatIoo. No ODe 
would say definltel), whether the 
four LitU R~k schoola would 
open today as annouaced. 

"I have made my ltat.emerlt," 
Blo sam said IIMI refused to arl· 
swer the mJrlad of questions that 
followed. 

W.""", To T.acMrs 
Earlier, aUorne)'s for teachers 

In LltUc Rock hlCb IChoolJ aald 
they had aclvlled them not to "par. 
tieipale in the operatioll of the 
Little Rock hilh schooll by aDy 
private torpOratloD." 

The action came while IChooi 
orrlclals and officers of the private 
corporation that leased the schools 

AURORA, Ill. ~Mayor Paul Eian th n called on the cltb.cns fonday were eonferrl", over the 
Egan Monday night suspend d thi oC Ulis northern lllinol city of next steP 10 the le.aU,-tanJ1ed 

situation. 
city's entire 68-man police forc , more than 50,000 "to make com· Two federal circuit 'udles, In 
proclaimcd a stale of emergency plaints and 6W ar out warrants for Omaha, Iisued a reatrainll1l order 
and callcd on the citizenry to make any violatJon of th law ." Monday whldl forbadt alter"" 
arrests wh n laws a.re violated. The controver y between Egan the ".tatu. quo of the ICnlar hi.b 

schools Insofar u their inte.uted 
The controversial mayor, brLs- and Curran terns [rom an Egan latUi II COIlcern~." 

lIing with ang r over the refu al ediet SeV ral we alo ord ring Federal marthal. In Little Rock 
of Police Chief Donald Curran to police to clamp down on all forms immediately bellO servin. copies 
obey Egan's order liring him, sold of gamblin,. oC the notice on several hundred 

people - all those direetly anclln. 
in. a statement: Th mayor later ordered the ar· directly Involved In the trans[er 

"Becau e the men o[ the Police r 5t of a groc ry tore manager of the sc:hool propertiea to the prl· 
Departm nt are in open, deriant who firms promoted a tel vision "ate corporation. 
insubordination. Aurora is in a program u Ing a bingo format. Den .. ,artie.,... 

Houn later. Bruce T. Bullion 
state of emergency." Then Egan ordered two o{ficers and Eu,cne R. Warren, attorneys 

Curran Sunday issued an order of the Aurora Beacon - News (or the Claaroom Teachen AsaOc· 
to hi s men saying none of Egan's brought in for qu tionlng about lation, issued a statement, COII

orders should be obeycd unless the publication of Lhe sbow's ad vcr· c1udln,: 
city counselor Curran approved . "We are ..• aclVi.In, aU teach-

"This mutinous action of revolu. tlsements . In, pel'lOMel In the hiJh !Chool. 
Curran refused and thcn iSlued In Little Rock to commit DO act 

tionary Indlvlduals," Egan's state· In violation of this restraining or. 
his own ordcrs to the police sayinl ment continucd, "makes It imper- der, and not to particJpate 10 ~ 

atlve J act and suspend all memo Egan was not to be obeyed unlcsa operation of the Little Rock hicb 
bers of the police force." he or the city counsel approved. school. by an), corporation uatll 
------:.-----------~--------------- !hI. restralnill' order baa beeD dis· 

Eloise At Iowa 
FOUR SU, STUDENTS INTRODUCED "Eloise" on tho -PI .. ow 
C.plt., •• they ,.."..,....., for a licit ta be prtNIIfH thl. afhmoen. 
The licit "Elolse .t 1_.", written .., Jo R .... rts, AI. Nov"". win 
be presontM In MKbri. AucIftorfum .. 4 p. m. .t the Alsecl ... 
Women S,,*nts; (AWS) .,.,. heuN. The .,.,. hou .. Is .... an 
University women but frnh_ are "fIOCi.n, _.,ad ,. ....... 
to acllualnt them .. l".. with AWS actIvltle .. n. SUI ceoch *'- !"eft 
Ire: Naida Wortoft. AI; 1_. City; Suo Willits, ~ . o.v...,ert 
K .... 1110 Arms ........ AI. Ottumw.; .04 Marll .. 01_, A2, MamIIe. 'reM ..... r It L ....... nnm, A2. o.k ...... , "Eloise". 

-Oall, lewlll ........ 

solved or modl(led." 
Dr. T. J . Raney, president of the 

private school corporation. aaid 
the corporation baa no funds of Ita 
own to opetale the 1Cboob. U eft· 
joined from UBI", Nte funds, lie 
said, the cot'pOI'aUon wou\d bave 
no means 01 ftDancla, the opera' 
tion. 

He said it has no plans for lea.· 
ing other baildQip - claun:hes. 
empty ofJke bUJldInp, ete. - in 
cue the court deoied the \lie of 
the hiJh IdIooIa. 

"In other werdI )'00 are stake 
ing evel")'tJliftf oft the private 
school plan. as It DOW standa," a 
rcpork!r said. 

.'That II eorrcc:t." ~ re
plied. 

Two Try Escape 
From Alcatraz 

SAN FRANcIsco III - Two AI· 
catraz pr~ boImd aDd JaUed 
a guard in aft attempt 10 estape 
from the (rim priloDla San Fran
cisco Bay t.fClllday and by niClJt.. 
£aU onl, ODe bad been recaptUftd. 

An aII-nJcht IINrdl ",as uadcr· 
way for the priIOnet ItiU *t tarp. 

Rec:aPlw'ed dbID tft houri iI· 
ter the 1:15 p. m. escape was 
Clyde It ~ ... He .... 
found COWerIDI on Ole ruqecI 
sborelJue after be aN aaotber Ia
male altacqd pant Harold MIl. 
Ier and lhreat.ecl biro with a 
lmife. The .u.er ... Aaroo Walter 
Buraette... . 

It w.. deemed UDIIke17 u.at 
Burptte eouId _el, pt off the 
iIIaDd aocI .". tile cold. swift 
eurreata 10 ... rr .... 11 miIea 
aw..,. ReJ.u.eI1 feW ~ tried. IaIofar .. II ..... __ c_ 
ed. 
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Rost·Game Comments 

Britain's Beep-Beeper 
Travels Underwater 

By ALTON BLAKEslEE 
AP Science Writer 

WORMLEY, England ~ 
Britain has a Sputnik tnat goes to 
sea. 

U beeps along ~l1d~r wAler, dis· 
covering secrets 'of ' ocean deeps, 
while earth salellifes 'are wheeling 

.~ , around tasling myst>erles of outer 

. AMERICAN HUM 0 RAND 
SATIRE, WSUI's Tuesday and 
Thursday Classroom presentation. 
begins today at 8 :30 a.m. John 
C. Gt'rber , previously heard in the 
course The Rise of Realism In 
America, will conduct this inter
esting and amusing survey of 
American humorous writings. A 
reading li st is available. Write : 

PROGRAM PREVIEWS, a 15-
minute prediction of things to c~e 
on WSUI , will b!! heard every ev~ 
lng at 5:45 p.m. Programs to '/be 
heard later the same evening, tJi 
next day. and during the w~ 
will be described in brief delij 
so that li steners may be remind! 
ed of their fa vorite fare. U" " 

WE WONDER: WE EXPECT: 

Why the Highlanders didn't do somethin g 

exciting Saturday for their first game of the 

season, and their first a pearence of the year. 

Since' they readily admit musical ability isn't 

a pre.requisite for joining their group, can't 

they come up with some reason for their exi~t· 

,~nce? Their drilling is fine but others can do 
JlS \yell or better, Perhaps their more unusuul 

'performances, such as the dntm dance m'c 

df'emf'd too exceptional for home consumption 

nnd must be reserved for the more sophisti· 

cated audiencl's abroad. 
II 

, 
I Why the real traffic problem following the 
game involved pedestrians rather than autos. 
Cad what bottlenecks as masses of humanity 
'attempted to yacate t~e stadium grounds -
"people rushing and bumping thcir way through 
othel- equally determined masses of humanity, 
bunching together at a too-narrow gate, and 
why-o-why were all those people heading 
TOWAN> the stadium after the game was over? 

The paid cheering section to be a little 
more noticeable next Saturdav when the 
Hawkeyes meet the Falcons from the Air 
Force Academy. The card section is composed 
of professionals who have sold their voices for 
good reserved seats. Let them earn their pay. 
Perhaps they were bashful or nervous during 
their first public appearance, so we'll reserve 
judgment on the success of the new card sec
tion until after this Saturday'S game. (We do 
give some kind of award to the card section 
Jender who announced, "We did NOT take at
tendance this S;lturday but we will next Sat
urday, AGAIN." Again?) ' 

WE APPLAUD: 

IN THE CHIPS, Secretary of Agriculture Elra Taft Benson helped 
himself to lome potato chips Monday to publicize a worthy CIUll
National Potato Chip Week. Bonnie Lewis of Dlmascus, Md., handed 
him a ,mill bag and fellow 4-H Club member Melvin Glover, left, 

. of Glithenburg, Md., obllrved the proceedings: -AP Wirephoto. 

Why the concessionaires haven't devised 
lin easy way to get hot dogs and frosted malts 
to people in the middle of a row. Dueced bother 
to be passing merchandise and money paole 
nnd forth . being hu~gry' a~d' ~r'okc y(!)ur~clf . 
Perhllps an airlift is the answer. 

~ I ~ wilY no dog ran onto the field a~d inter· 
Jated with a key pltly, or at least necessitated a 
!laltJu me proceedings until he could be coaxed 
10 ,the Sidellhes dnd callght and confin~d like 
~he rest bE us 

"" Wlir we a;;t~~;i::d-encourag~~ .the 
~j;lluiltb fnll day uhtll we began sweltering in 
tlU (kjl oltHits and sqllinting our eyes against 
t~ , lot; eager glare ol a bright slIn. And why, 
veri th n, we cbnUoued to applaud and ('11-

coumge that be'hutifltl fall day, perfect foot-
bulr Wetlther. '1 ., 

WE KNOW: 

The precision and sometimes spectacular 

marching of the SUI band. A bit more volume. Potato Chelp Publl·Celt 
would have been appreciated on their musical ,t. Y 
selections but all slight inadequacies more than I ' By ARTHUR EDSON 
made up for by the imaginative parody on the AP Newsfeature Writer 
parking situation , complete with uniformed WASHINGTON ~ - Ezra Taft 
justice on a motorcycle. We doubt if even the I • Benso~ Monday found. himself ~n 
Pershing Rifles could give a better exhibition . the ChIPS - potato chips. that IS 

. . ' - as he prepared to lead this 
of marchlOg but perhaps they would like to olsnack·loving nation into a cele· 
try at some future half-time? J bration of National Potato Chip 

_________ ' )jWeek. 
. . . I In honor of this momentous oe· 

The lack of bootng the fans exhIbIted. Only I casion. which starts Oct. 1. Ben· 
, Qne or two smaJI outbursts and this must be a '·rson was presented with an enor· 
record for an Iowa City crowd a crowd which I !)j1llous bag of chips by a ~ouple ~f 

. ' 4-H Club members BonDie LeWIS 
has been roundly condemned for the practice I and Melvin Glover Jr .• of Mont-
(b1,lt weren't the charges slightly exaggerated- .rgomery County. Md. 
can you tell the difference between fans from S The bag, over six feet tall. con· 
the various Big Ten schools?) tained 71,600 chips, or so the po. 

, ato chips' press agents claimed. 
-------- .,Since no one demanded an audit, 

The optimism of one TCU fan after the ,llwe'll have t~ let the figure stand. 
game: "Wal, ouah boys wun't wurried \ While cameran:cn busily snap-

. . ped, Benson dUtifully stuffed. 
abaht tillS game heah. Weah wumed abaht ah .1 "A great big moutilful . Mr. Sec-
owun confruntnce. Lnest yeah weal whupped retary," said a photogra?her. 
Ohiah Staet an lost nh owun corururunce titul . Benson took a great bIg mouth-

. .' luI. "The most photographed 
so this yeah we!lllost to Ahowah and weah gOlD !" mouth in America," Benson said. 
tu win tha Saouthwest titul." , When last seen in one oC these 

_________ stunts, Benson' most photographed 
, mouth was wrapped around one 

And last but certall1ly not 1e."Is t, the vic- end of a 4·foot hot dog. honoring 
torious brand of football played by the 1958, ~'N~?onal Hot Dog Month. , 
edition of Coach Forest Evashevski's Hawkeye . ~hese fellof~ ho aren t work-

. . , .. 109, ' Benson said. "ought at least 
football team. With lunlted reserves In the 1me, 'to be eating some." 
the Hawkeye mentor .was forced to substitute ~o, nibbling away on our chips. 
~pnringly, b\lt the line stood up well , almost letTsh rteportt :t h' h be . . ' . ., a po a 0 e IPS ave come 
wIthout . exceptlOll. If anythmg, it seemed to . big business. Americans will 

spend IIround $500 million this year 
for 300 billion chips. 

That if you're the average po
tato chip muncher. you'll eat four 
pounds of potato chips, a sensa· 
tional increase from 1.9 pounds 
oC 1948. 

That it takes four pounds of po
tatoes for one pound of chips. 

That in this reduction much of 
the starch is wiped ' out, causing 
chippers to insist that their prod
uct Isn't nearly as fattening as 
many fea r it is. 

That chips now are for sale the 
world over. 

That In England when you say 
"chips" you get Frencn fries, and 
if you really want chips. you say 
"crisps. " 

That the potato chip capital of 
the world appears to be Detroit, 
where the hungry natives do away 
with. on the average. six pounds 
of chips each year. 

That the potato chip allegedly 
was invented in Saratoga, Springs, 
N.Y., by 11n Indian guide lind chef 
at Moon's Place. An irate cus
tomer squawked because the 
French fries were too thictt. so 
Frank Crum sliced them razor 
thin. 

And who was the surly chap 
wlto .complained anq thl)reby 
caused the. potato chip to be in
vented? Alas, even the eager press 
agents have been unable" to track 
him down. and no one knows man· 
kind 's great, though cranky. bene
factor. 

.. 
'I , 

',fhe ans",er to a question which/seemingly 
mystifies ~ople around this time of th~,y'ear
~vpY'~n't the c,heerlea'ders ~ct anyone!'O 1fb1l{)~ 
theV',Qdmoniti()~ to give the rahl raM~)~.'Th~ 
~n~wer, I ~ thnt )'Qu can't generate false '4"clte
~tlf ~ .( very ·often). The ' non.yeller'll inill 
naturally be the quiet type who wOJ)'t c~ahge 
t~ejr pe'rsonality _simply because they're Jlsked 
to. They will apRlaud, whistle or IlholttlJspon' 
tAneously lIpon oCcasion, ,hut are not w,?oden 
dlt~h1ies which give birth to vocal activi~ up
on demand of «bosen manipillntors. Let those 
whb enjoy 9heering in unison do so, but allow 
~nose who follow the cult of spoht~naety ' njoy 
the" game in their own manner. On tWs S!lme 

get tougher as the gllme progressed. And the 
resetves gave good account of themselves, a 
relief to a,1I funs who wondered about the capn
bilitit-s of some of the untested sophomores. We 
should mention of the clean play of both teams; 
there was hard blocking and some teeth-rattl
ing tackles, but little noticeable fouling or dirty 

Will It Pay Off?

The Sahara 0i1 Ventui~ 

b " f I 

III j~t-

... 

~Igs. 
WE CONCLUDE: 

1t was a perfect afternoon for a football 
game, the crowd was in \I happy mood. the 
team capped the event with a hard.fought win, 
and .Go Hawks! We'll see you at the game. 

HAS S I MESSA OUT, Algeria 
, IA'I - A daring oil venture into 
,the heart of the sun-scorched Sa· 
hara has given France new hope 
lof becoming independent oC the 

1 turbulent Middle East. her present 
"rmajor fuel supplier. 

Wb,~ Do 'T,heyl'Represent , 

.. Two years ago. a dilapidated, 
" sand-covered water well drilled by 

' i'119th century French explorers 
.n marked this spot, some 60 miles 
. south of the oasis of Ouargla in 

the eastern Sahara. 
-..- Today. 11 completed oil wells 

ring an area oC about 120 square 
Se t f St J h F t D 11 d . d h h f _1 miles . Ten humming derricks cre ary 0 ate 0 n , os er u es ma e exercise t roug a system 0 uelegated au- tower over the sand and the flame 

more than a slight faux pas thiS week end. He thority periodically renewed." of burning gas (rom the produc· 
l

ing wells hlazes against the cloud-
started a newsconference with the best- of it;t- . SUI po itieal science instructors the past .Iess sky. 

tentlons, telling n~wsm~n a~d thus the people few years have been telHng students of the m~~ ~~~~0~~~ior:2rk h~~. re~: 
ilia 

, growing tendency for the people of the United France's dream of becoming an 
t many letters have been received protcst-• Stat~s to refer to tlle Government as "they" oil empire. 

Foreign oil experts are wonder· 
ing, however. whether economic 
factors have not been overshad· 
owed by French optimism. nation
al pride and political considera· 
tions. -

So far. the French h a v e 
shrugged off any .cautious apprais
al of the Sahara 011 possibilities 
and Its exploitation. They have 
disregarded the explosive political 
situation in the rebellion-torn 
country. Money continues to pour 
into the . deserl oil installations 
at a cost 10 times more than a 
comparable field In the United 
States. 

"All investments will be re· 
turned by 1963," claim young 
Frenc!) engineers. 

The problem of the high cost 
has been written off by a simple 
and optimistic phrase. " It will all 
payoff." 

space. ,-:I '" 

This sea·going Sputnik is a spe
cial radio - equipped .tube which 
can be rigged to 'll'Oat at any 
depth you want. :J:here it will be 
carried along by a~ hidden cur-
rents. " 

Current C,~~'~)~to~;. 
It broadcasts signals so a track

ing ship can follow it and learn 
the 'orbit· of the vitally important 
deep-sea currents . • 

These floats have already dis
covered a powerful . fast current 
fl owing- south under the Gulf 
Stream. And they helped track an
other countercurrent - carrying a 
IlHlion cubic feet of water a sec· 
ond-flowing under the equatorial 
current. 

The floa ts may look tame be
side earth satellites but they will 
probably do mankind as much 
good, says Dr. George E. R. Dea-
con, director of tbe National Insti· 
tute of Oceanography 10c1lted here 
in the gentle green hills oi Surrey, 
south of London. 

Profound Effecls 
Deep-sea currents affect surface 

waters much like the hi gh atmos· 
phere and jet stream alfect the 
air and weather over your head, 
he explains. The deep and surface 
currents. and waves too, profound· 
Iy affect climate, storms, fish life, 
harbors. erosion of beaches and 
coast. 
I But little has been known about 
the deep currents. It·s been diCfi· 
(lult to track them. 

You don 't worry about recover
ing the sea-going Sputnik. Dr. 
Deacon adds. Each one costs only 
about $40. When its radio dies. it 
just keeps floating along silently. 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, 19S~ 

. 7 to 10 p.m. - Young Republi
cans Meeting - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7: 3() p.m. Forensics Mixer -
Room 121A Schaeffer Hall. 

8 p.11'\- - AAU.W Fall Reception 
- University Club Rooms,' lowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday" October 1 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Meetings 

with Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Representatives (see General No· 
tices ) - Business Office and Uni
versity Hospital. 

4 p.m. - National Education As
sociation - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Friday, Odober 3 
8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 4 

1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca
demy at Iowa City. 

Monday October' 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society. 

John Scbmidhauser "A Political 
Sociology oC the Supreme Court, 
1789-1958" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 7 
8 p.m. - Annual Business Meet· 

ing - Triangle Club - Triangle 
Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial UOIon. 

Thursday, October , 
8 p.m. - UJ1iversity Lecture, 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphreys - lowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad.'s Day Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union . 
SaturdlY, October 11 

1:30 p.m. - Football COad 's 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

General Notices 
ing the u.s. policy in the Far East. and the ~eople as "we." c-

He went on to say these letters carried 'Well, maybe "we" don't really have too; 

v~rY littl~ wei~t in detennbiing .O.S. fOl't!lgtl n1~h to shy about what foreign policies "they";'ct 

policv. ., foHti. Ahd maybe we should not be surprised ~ General Notlcetl muat be re.:elved a' 1'1\1 Dally Iowan office. Room 201. CommunlcaUoh. Cent~r. b, " . • a.m. for publtca*kon the followln, mornln,. They must be typed or Telibly wri&ten and . llIned; the, 
. 1 if dli , ~ .. d' . d .. .. I f wW Dot be accepted '" telepMDe. The Dati)' lowan reserv_ the rlebt 10 edJt .11 General NoUcel. 

We would like to CIlU M . Dultes' atHlti- {he, on t consi er our etters in onn- • 'h 01 11 . " I" 'BLUE CROSS·BLUE SHIELD hos· change. Room 21, SchaeHer Hall, intermission will be held Wednes-
tlon to an old English word'll "eh Iwe belf~e I g t elr po ICles. pital and medical insurance pro- open as follows : Books sold Sept. day. Oct. 8. at 7 p.m. in Confer-

. " \ ' Ahd then. maybe Mr. Dulles needs to gram representatives will be on 30; return of money and unsold ence Room 1 of the Iowa Memorial 
is hot yet obsoJ~e. 1t is Cdthmo~ly s~ led · , . . the sur campus Wednesday Oct. books. Oct. 1. 2, 3. Refund on Union . Students who wish to com-

.take th~ gUIded tour arOllnd WashlOgton, D. 1 to assist any full·time staff or books which Wl)re sold but 'are pete must have their applica tions 
d.e.mo().e·T'U·C-Y' . : " C.: Hlee many Americans do' and maybe he ~aculty membe~ interested in join, not current ,texts: Sept. 30 only. returned to the Office of Student 

, " , • \, ' ~. .' ' "'. . ,", Ing this orgaDlzation. The repre- Hours are 9 a.m;' t~ noon and 1 to Affairs by 5 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 
, Also; 'Q case Mr. Oul ell ' Ii bort hfehi· s~~old take fa l~k at the Wasbin!ton monu- sentatives will be in the Business 4:46 p.m. dally. • 1. 

~ .~ U )no~~ con~~ .:. th hli··{~' : ~nt · menk; and maybe .he should take a look at the Office. In University Hall and on -'-- , . 
~ we',Woulci tktl to' r~dihid 1m 6t tbe iril- 'sfah of Lih 01 ,: d b h ' h ld d ~e flrrHflooirt lofr the 8to30wer of RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two "THE NORTH;ff~4,SIUM of the 

" ... , t . I Hl • ute , c n, . an .may e e s ou rea e~era. osp a rom : a.m. years' study at Oxford are orfered Fieldhouse wiYu. (1l ' o~ned for stu· 
~!on :oE.ihe wOrP-stil~ p~~~rihg fp ~~: ~~!>s-: the inscrlptioh. unlll t!.30 ~m .. S~atf joa;dt:acBu\lty unmarried men student who hold dent recreation ,..se on all Satur-
t' U 1m w book " , ,," ' . ' . .... mem rs w 0 WIS 0 neue junior. senior. or graduate status days on which"t ere are no home 
~ f "i.e. ~ ~ :. '" It might help do away With they and Cross and /or Blue Shield but who Those Interested are asked to con: football games. llours are from 

-.'" .' _l " .i...: iu h ~k .... • ' . h h I I are unable to contaet the repre· It t 'th R S 0 J 1'30 to 5 m St d t t 
_ ~ I'O~ ',m: '~Qvemql~~t UI WmC ~.~ su- we -:It mig t even e p sO ve the Far East sentatives that day have until Oct. su a ol)ce ~I . . un ap, . p.m it · I~' . d u e~~ mu 

ptt*e.auHlOtity is retairl~ by the peop)~. and problem. ' 13 ~o fill out the necessary appll- ~~.m2i:~~1 UDlverslty Hall. phone ~:~e~t !r~~~ t~~' ~~ e~t~~nc:.c~~~ 
,' __ . h • I " , 'I; 'j ,' I ~ • t , ' c.abon rorms In the Personnel Of· Weight Trainip ~oom will be 

L"':; 1 ! "/:90\~'~ ~~~,~~ =:d:l~~~:~e:7P.!~~!: · ~xt"'~::u.~o ~rrect .rro" with the flce. :~i?;e:;~4~~ O~~~~i~~i~Ot~;~ We;~:s~~~~ua: ~:i~~;S~~~a~eS~ 
..... VI'IIi' montll •• p .J5",' "."11.11 '.·f .~. ASIOCIATEP .IIE81 CENTRAL PARTY COMM.TTEE pm in Room 309 Schaeffer Hall the hours of /4 Jl~,!te 6 p.m. The 

. ' " .; '\ ' , ! ill;" ~I.t:i Preas I. entitled ex. applications for sub,con1mitte~s . .• , . North GymnasIUm Will be opened 
;.~~ 1~~."" EDITOIII"': • .;. ... i-~ !t~r'le\OtO~~ ~:,:o~J~~':l'~~·~r. are now available in all dormitories fO.r student recreational purposes 
=~' . ~ ..... piI""r a. well I!' aU AP news and (raternlty and sorority houses. THE ,UNIVERSITY Cooperative each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 

.

: ; , . t .... ........ ~Ini Davie. eII.,.lc..... ' Applications also are available at B.b)"s ttlng League book will be p.m. 

i:: t ., .... le~ I Jtltkpatlitk · In the charge of Mrs. Karl Vorres 
' .~ ...... \: ... "_ ba"f.. PAILr IOWAN 'V~ •• VlIoal raOM the Information Desk in the Iowa 

• . or" ,; .. , ... Loll , y~ ICIIOJ)L or .I0VPAUI .. 'ACVLTI Memorial Union. Forms are to be from sept. 30 to Oct. 14. Telephone PH.D. GERMAN Reading Exam· 
Jill /. .,~tant .... . : . . 104 .' p\lb=r; ...... . , .. JOM M. Hurl .. n returned to the Information Desk her at U77lf a sitter or information inaUon will be Wednesday. Oct. 1. 
d.w.f :""t:d>~v&IIU_O. ITApr ~~,nlalni".n:~'::io:-?~~~~~ · no later than 5 p.m. Wednesday. about Jolnln, the ,roup is desired. 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103 Schae£fer 
~~j .~er .. , ' M.I Adaau .. ....... ... ....... .. Wtlbur Pelenon -: Oct. 1. . Hall. Register in Room 10l ~chacf· 

,'''', .. */ • . ! 11 UNION IOA1I0 sub-comnllttee ap· ler Hall if you intend to take the 
of ." ~~":f~~D TIl I!TII~U:fr~~\lgLIJIII\IPPT QUALIFIED GIRLS interest6d In a plle.UORI are due Friday, Oct. 3, examination. 

~~f:s ~.!.;.~Dt~e b":vl~K~ life ,uard position (or b •• ic sldUs ~ ~ p·tnm. taht thue nl~w Inforl','Da~on "'--

fitalllnlno ... "A4fvHuJ c. Jiii..,aon. clalHI ,top 1M the I Ui ...... of .,..,sk e n uD. App Ication PARKING - The University park· 
, :1!1'II1lt 't, loWge. l1nlv ..... 1:Jo ' III roa D II "'" b1.Ilk8 UDell IvaUeblt! at the Infor. Ing conlmltt.... reminds stude' nt 
ee~: Prot. Rile X,lao. 0.. the Women's Gym and fill in 8 tJ k "" 

pal1ment 6f Political aallt .. ; tr;of. schedule card. ml 011 •. lIutolsts that the 12·hOur parkin, 
IMlie 0. Mo.U.r. 'ehool of Journal- limit applies to "11 Unl'vcrsl'ty lots 
I .... : Bara D. 8ehlndler, All Prof. ---ILl p. I .. ~ L. A. Van DYk., . CoUece of J:cluca. .. ... v.. ...IV IWS I,mtertaln- except Ute storage lot SQutll of the 

Iton: Oar), W. William •• At. STUDINT COUNCIL BoOk Ex· ment tryout. Cor Profile Preview Hydraulics LabOratory, 
. .. 

Reading List, WSUI. Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

• • • 
A POLITICAL MACHINE, per

haps fashioned afler the Curley 
Organization in Boston, is the sub
ject of Edwin O'Connor 's The Last 
Hurrah. to be read on The Book
shelf beginning today at 9:35 a.m. 
Selected to be read coincident with 
the 1958 Fall election, The Last 
Hurrah is a touching portrayal of 
a "boss" politician in his last 
campaign. 

• * • 
MUSIC IN THE MORNING, 

from 10:05 to 11 a.m. and from 
11 :15 a.m. to noon , will present 
fine music by the world's most dis
tinguished orcheslras and art ists. 

• • • 
BRITISH PUBLIC OPINION is 

reflected in the news background 
presentation heard every Tuesday 
at 12 :45 p.m. It is called Review 
of the British Weeklies. and is 
short·waved from the BBC and reo 
broadcast by WSUI Jess than three 
days after its reception in this 
country. 

• • 
READINGS FROM THE ILIAD, 

prepared for and directed toward 
students of Junior High School age, 
are presented every afternoon this 
week through Friday, at 5 p.m. by 
Emma Sue Phelps. 

Next week : The Odyssey. 

Letter To The Editor-

• • • 1~ 

POLITICS AND MORE ' POUi 
TICS was the subject of the Pilt)! 
lie Affairs Symposiu m held "1iI 
Shambaugh Auditorium last s~ 
urday morning and tape record 
for broadcast by WSUI at 8 p. . 
SUI professors Clark Bloom 1 
Russcll Ross will be heard alo\l 
with the Republican candidate 
governor and his opponent's spo~ 
man. ~i 

• . , of! 
FM FROM 7 TO 10 p.m.: fiNe 

music this evening at 91.7 me. olf • • .. .,,1 
W UI - IOWA CITY 910 tIc I?" 
Tuuda.y. September ~4), lOlA l'f'/ 

8:00 Mornlnll Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8 :3~ American Humor and SOllreS 
9 :15 Mornlna Music 1 
9 :30 Book.helf 

JO :OO News 
10 :15 MUsic 
11 :00 Why J. A Writer .... 
11 : 15 Music 
J1 :45 Music '1/ \. ", • 
12 :00 Rhythm Rnm1:i e. 

T 

J2 :30 News '" II Il 
12 :45 Review 01 the Br~t1 .h Weeklle. 

1 :00 Mostly MU$la I.lt" ". ," 
1:55 News 
2:00 When Men Aro! t"redlJI ,1 / 
2:15 Lets Turlj 0 -lIa,,, , , 
2 :30 Mostly Mu*lc ' , .1/ 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children ', Hour 
5:15 Sports 
5:30 News 
~:45 Prevl~w 
6:00 EVenlnlf Concert 
8:00 Evenlnlf Fenture 
9:00 Trio 
9 :45 New. FInAl 

10 ;00 SIGN OFF 

I' 

• I 

Raps Speed Law Editorial ·: 
TO THE EDITOR : 

It is most unfortunate that in 
your editorial of Scpt. 25. "Iowa 
Speed Limit Not Needed." space 
did not permit the inclusion of 
more of Mr. Sielski's survey. for it 
seems unlikely that anyone in his 
position would make such abom
inable use of statistical informa
tion. It is not our purpose here to 
advocate a speed limit but to point 
out shortcomings in your (or tlfr . 
Sielski's "statistically backed" 
arguments. 

Does Mr. Sielski take into ac
count the number of vehicles driv
ing in the ranges under 30 m.p.h., 
between 30 m.p.h. and 60 m.p.h., 
and over 60 m.p.h., when he com
pares the number of accidents and 
traffic fatalities in each division? 
Does he define explicitly what he 
means when he says that fatalities 
were "caused" by certain vehicles? 
Docs he state on what basis the 
"average death rate" was comput· 
ed - deaths per 1,000 accidents, 
deaths per estimated millions of 
miles driven, deaths per so many 
ga llons of gasoline purchased in 
the state, etc.? 

Does he take into account whe
ther the speed laws in the men
tioned states were well-enforced? 
Does he eliminate other factors 
such as road conditions, density of 

-, 
population, nature of tra£Cic etc. 

Regarding the case of Indi~ 
were the studies made before an 
after the speed limit was impos 
close enough together in time to 
comparable? Does he claim 
thp difference in average spetd 
(whatever it may be) is statistiCM· 
ly significant? lit seems possible 
that a speed limit might tend ~ 
make the speed of traffic more uN
form and thus tend toward a sa(~ 
highway even with a faster "av~r' 
age speed.") :M 

Does Mr. Sielksi ac~ually ~. 
elude that top speed laws serve 
no worthwhile purpose? This is not 
necessarily implied in his claim 
of "no correlation" between acci, 
dent rate and top speed regula· 
tions.lt seems to us that in tHIs 
editorial we have a classic /ij
ample of the saying. "Figures d~t 
lie, but liar can figure." ~ 

Don Jones, G 
239 QueaNt Plrk 
Jim Hickmln, G 
143 Riversi. Plrk 
Dick Klebe,., G 
802 East WlSh~ 

(Editor's note: In the interest ef 
b,.evity, we did not inclu. In ... 
editorial all the Itatiaticil .... 
etc" which Mr. Sielski provlde4i 
in his article. We will publish till 
article in mort complete ,.". 
on this page In the near futuro.) 

France The Prospect Of A 
Stabilized Government • 'T 

powers of the presidency. by his 
own interpretation. transcendenr! 

As crises arise. De Gaulle *i11 
Fol' the moment, Gen . Charles 

de Gaulle's new constitution hold by his use or re[usal to use these 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analy,t 

out for France a prospect of gov. powcrs be settin~ the pattern-40r 
his successor. Yet even that \tUl 

ern mental stabilization which she not be a binding pattern. To this 
has not enjoyed for years. c:r.tent. France has submitted , to 

For the future, much will depend fate the Cuture of her democracy, 
on precedents which will now be Another o,y(s Md4141. result •. of 
established. th r ferendum ' II we , defeat of 

Eighty-eight years ago , after th Communists. ' p.~ , Qau\le ~ 
the reign of Napoleon III, France succeeded in arOHsrit~ millions/lo! 
tried to make sure that she would voters who, disgrurit)cd over ' one 
never again fall under the pow('r or another of democrac/s seem· 
of one man , In that effort she ing failures, went 'a long with tile 
(' tablished a Parliamcnt which small hord core of Com munists In 
was never able to coordinate the order to register dissatisfactloJl. 
powers of hundreds of men. The negative voters have .f· 

Since then her stature among fered one of lhe most dangetoul 
the world 's civilized nations has politieal man ICe tatiOlll in blh 
remained great, bul her stature as Italy and France since the ... 
a great power has diminish d. De Gaull m to have ..... 

Now she is to have a president them out oC that role. "I 
- presUlT!ably De Gaulle - with The large vol for De GlulW'" 
greater powers than any si nce Alg ria came a o\onethlJlc of • 
that last emperor. He has drawn urprise. but by no means "*" 
the consti tution , and wil l hlmsC'J( th' end of Franee's trou8lel 
have wide power to interpret it. there. In spite of the faet it ftI 
The voters have said that they produced under French IIInl/n It 
trllst him to do so properly, in the docs tend to support the lOll" 
light of their known love of Jib rty standing French claim that n1Mt 
and with care for tne preservation Moslems would prefer peace ID 
of democracy. a oclation with France til dOn· 

Bul this is a personal trust. slant warfare. 
granted without foreknow! dge of 0 GauJl, who so far haa avOId
the stresses which are Lo com . It cd ddln lt ' commitments re,atd· 
cannot foresee the type of notional log Algerie , will now have to 't et 
emergency which wou ld make Lhe down to cases there. ,') 
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Club Officers 'Announced 
By: 1r;on'9/e President 
Q~il M. Bentz, associate direct

or o( the University Libraries and 
~8ldent of the Triangle Club. men's faculty organization at the 

Thietje. store keeper; and Robert 
E. Froeschle, tournament. 

Other officers of the Club are: 

Diets! A~eti'.t ··· .University Culture Series ~. 
I ., -.,.... . l I • ~ • 

S'o';Bad;: J~st ,,4, 'Includes Meredith Willson 
( , .' 'loo.' .' 

: . ., " I Events on the SUI cultural cal. Luther King of MonlgoOlt'ry, Ala. 

E t te .': ,. .'. ender 'Cor October include the open- who will speak at the Union at :a ss ' . ing . of the University Theater 8 p. m. 

, THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Tues4ay, Sept. JI, ,,...,. ... t 

The All-American Look Iowa City Men - -
Join History Group 

The fashionable coed Is COII-

~trating this )'ear on the semi- Three local men ~ amo~ ~ 
•• 46 persons eltcled 10 membership 

cbenuse and tUDIC look. (~)eeping in the State Historieal Society of 
with t.bIs style. is the sall and 10 a durin, the month or Septem-lVIEWS, • " 

~f Ulings 1.0 c~ 
eard everyevl\IJ 
f rograms tMbe 
Ime evening, tlll1 
r ring the w~W 

J University, h a 
announced c 0 

John E. McAdam, director of Uni
versity High School and profesaor 

, in the College of Education, secre
tary; and J. Harvey Croy, record· 

~ seaSOll. three lectures. two orches- ·-Picnic." William lnge's Pulit-
'Tliere probably has been more .ltraina CODCefirt

l 
s laDd an Iowa Moun, zer and Critics' Circle play wUl 

eera I m-~e the U i ' ty The'"" talks about diets in the last year La .. --I.i "._ U· 't Le open n versl .... er season 

I 
pepper tweed printed corduroy out- ber, William J . P terson, per· 
fit on the left . intend nt of the organizat1ota an-

• nollIlCed ree nUy. 
The chemise dress, tring-bean These ne ... members are: James 
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m j ttcc chalrmer 
f~r the present 
school year. They 
are: Harry T. 
Muhly, auditing ; 
WilHam E. Por
ter, banquet 

.1 er in the Registrar's Office, trea-

lin nual 
",!lCtlng; Lloyd A. 
~1IOwler. bond au· 
ditor; T. M. Reh
clef, dining room ; Sherwood D. 
1~tt1e, entertainment (picnic sup· 
pks,; Colonel Wilbur J. Teeters, 
bistorian; Walter C. Thietje, house ; 
~.Iph G. Janes, open house; 

I 
surer. 

The annual fall business meet
ing of tbe Triangle Club wUl be 
heid Tuesday evening, Oct. 7, at 

1

7:30 in the Club Rooms. The first 
picnic supper will be held the fol· 
lowing week, Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 
6 :30 p.m, 

The Triangle Ciub will have an 
open house for neW members of 
the University faculty during the 
month of October and will also plan 
a series of dances during the year. 

ti~ode8 Dunlap, magazines ; Louis Informal Rush.·ng 
E. Alley, Karl Kammermeyer. 
Robert L. Gregg,.Ralph G. Janes, Beg.·ns Odober 1 
membership; Ellis H. Newsome 
RObert L. Hulbury, Duane W: I . . . 
Lovett, Paul Blommers, perma- Inf~r!Ual. rushmg actiVitIes for 
nent house committee; Harvey L. s~rorltJes IS scheduled for t~ en
Vredenberg social ' Walter G. tare month of October, accordmg to 

" Miss Helen Reich. assistant direct

Bowling Lessons 
To Begin Saturday 

Weekly bowling lessons for stu· 
dents, staft members and faculty 
'will begin Saturday at 9 :30 a. m. 
ill the Iowa Memorial Union bowl· 
ing alleys. R. E. Froeschle, mana
ger of the Union Recreation Area. 
wU\ Instruct the classes. 

Froeschle will also instruct at 
the same time the Junior Bowl
ing League, open to children of 
SUI students, staff or faculty. The 
J..cague, introduced by the Union 
Recreation area last year, is now 
"art of the American JUnior Bowl
ing Congress. 

The instruction will be given 
free and participants will pay only 
tbe usual bowling fee. 

M.lonMess 
... .' t:it,f Park will be the setting for 
t~e third annual Delta Zeta "Melon 
MC$B," which will be held this 
\yedqesd8Y at 7 p.m. All the fra
terJlitit!s and sororiti?s have been 
\rlVltM to this social event that will 
lirclude dancing in the shelter. 

• • • 
"Cymnastics Meet 

Freshmen Gymnastics will hold 
a meeting Wednesday at 3 p.m. in 
the north gymnasium of the Field· 
~ouse. The group will meet with 
Sam Ballie, gymnastics coach. 

• • • 
Medical Meeting 

or of the Office of Student Affairs 
and Panhel1enic advisor. 

All girls who registered for form
al rushing in the fall are eligible 
without signing up again, but ~w 
girls who are not registered must 
register with the Office of Student 
Affairs one week before they can 
be pledged informally. ' 

During the month of informal 
rush activity, there is no organized 
party schedule. Rather, the pro
gram consists of personal contact 
between the girls and the various 
sorority groups. The actual pledg
ing of a girl can take piace any 
time during the informal period. 

Contact With tbe rushees during 
this month is usually made through 
dinner dates and infprmal gather· 
ings in the houses. 

The Panhellenic Council will 
meet Wednesday to determine 
more complete plana for informal 
rush week. 

. 
Reception Held 

A {acuity-student tea was held 
Wednesday aftcrnoon, Sept. 23 In 
the reception room of Lourdes Hall 
of Mercy Hospital honoring' the . 
faculty and the 32 new freshmen 
students who have registercil {or 
the accredited diploma plan at tbe 
Mercy Hospitat School of Nursing: 
After a period of orientation; forl11' 
al classes began Monday, Sept. 
22. 

• • • 
Commerce Wives Meet 

The Commerce Wives' Club will 
hold their first meeting on Wednes· 
day at 8 p. m. The meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. John 
Harlow, 2419 Crestview Ave., in· 
stead of at the ~me of Mrs. Har
vey Bunke as previously planned. 
Wivjls of junior and senior com
merce students have been invited. 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

woo, DC Ule nlversl y . c· Oct 23 at a p m The play will 
than any other single to,?ic of con- ture Series will be Senator Hubert run ' through <kl. '25 and Oct. 28 
"eraation! ~lany articles have been H. Humphrey of Minnesota, who throueh 31 
written on how to \lve longer and' will speak at Iowa Memorial First C~ature on the Moun. 
h althO h h he ptl , Union Oct. 9 at • p. m. 
e ler t rollg t conIum on "Mulic Man" Merooith Will.~on. talneers film lecture series for 

of the· proper Joads in the pr.oper and his wife Rini, will combine 1958-59 is "The Mighty Ama%On." 
amounts. their talents to appear at the to be nalTated by Julian Gromer 

The gloomy philosophy that says. Union Oct. 15 at a p. m. in a Oct. 26 at 7:45 in Macbride Audi· 
"If you like it, ii's fattening" has "muslcalecture" entitled "Music torium. AI 0 on the program will 
no scientific basis. Actually, all Clnd Mirth." be a 35-minute film commentary 
the calories that the body uses. up stuart Canin, violinist on the on the Brussels World's Fair. 
are non-CattenlnJ. The 'only calorie SUI music faculty , will be soloist On Oct. 'n, the Danish National 
that migbt be considered as fatten. with the University Symphony Or· Orchestra wiJI give performance 
Ing are those which tbe body chestra in Its opening concert of al S:30 p. m. and at II p. m. in 
docsn't need. • the season Oct. 21 at II p. m. in the Union. The orchestra is under 

Now a word about reducing diets 
that call for 1,400 calories 'or les~ 
a day. Since a diet that is too dra)
tic subjects the body to tremendous 
stress. \ . . :_ 

]( you want to lose a lew pOwacl8, 
falte a tip from leading nutritionists 
who suggest that you simply turn 
your regular diet into a reducln; 
diet by eating the same roods as 
you normally do, but just cut doWn 
on" all portions. . 

This might come as a surpri,le, 
but sugar - only IIr calories to 'a 
lev~1 teaspoon :- hel,p,s lo cut ~~ 
and curb an oversized ' appetite 
quicker than any other food: ., , , 

And' here's a happy though~ 
Thc:rc's need ' for no"mal people 
to deprive (hemselve$ of the satla
factioll that Is derived Crom !ising 
sugar . ... natute's own pure f~ 
sweetener. . 

the Union. James Dixon wUl con· the batons or John Frandsen and 
dud the group. Thomas Jensen and will fealure 

Scheduled to give a Ves!)Crs talk works of Da.nish composer Carl 
Oct . 22 Is the Reverend Martin Neilson . 

PINNID: Kappa Alpha Theta, to Roger Cun· 
Karen Lee. A2, Chicago, Ill ., AI- ningham, M3, Norwalk:, Sigma Nu. 

pha Delta Pi, to Ken Schwenge!, Betty Boehner, A3, Chillocothe, 
E2, Chicago, lll., Beta Theta Pi. Mo .. Delta Gamma, to Craig Beck. 

Shirley Bowers, G., Coralville, Ll , Elk Point. S. D. 
(now at UniverSity Of Arizona '. Liz Skuster, A4. Osage. Kappa 
Alpha XI Delta, to Robert Lelvian, Alpha Theta. to Mick McMaughey. 
At, Uillversity or Arizona, Delta A3. Sigma Alpba Epsilon. 

Chi. ENGAGED: 
M.ary Baker, N3, Humbolt, Al· Laurie Pfab. N3, Homewood. Ill., 

11M Xi Delta, to Shelby Jones, Alpba Delta PI. to Ron Griffith, 
Ct, Spirit Lake, Alpha Kappa Psi. A4' Ames. 

Nancy Rbodes, A3, Sioult City, Mary Lou Hanson, AS. Des 
Delta Zeta, to LaITY Moser, C4, Moines, Alpha Delta Pi, to Art 

, Waterloo, Sigma A,\p)la Epsilon. Hammond, Des Moines, Sigma Phl 
Carol Farehmin, Af, Kan.as City, Epsilon. 

MQ., Gamma Phi Beta, to Dick Sandra Bierbaum, A4, Clncin. 
. CarVell D3, Atlantic, Delta Si,mB, natl. Ohio. Chi Omega, to Gene 
. Delta. Veit, Clinton. 

Karen Burns, A3, Muscatine, Barbara Bocbmler. A4, Hampton, 
Gamma Phi B~ta , to BiU SuUon, Chi Omega, to Blll Pierson, L2, 

, A3, Red Oak,-.'Phi Gamma Della. Humbolt, Phi Gamma Delta. 
Dawn ~uber~, AJ, Ottawa/ III ., Kathryn Werner. A4. Waterloo, 

Gamma Phi ~ta, to John Budd, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Tom Pur. 
As, ~uintlc t ~¥ Delta Theta. dam, Mt, Watcrloo, Alpha Kappa 
K~y lCetclson; NSt Iowa ' City, Kappa, 

K.ppa "1<apPli Ga~a, to Ed Dan- Marcia McGovern. D3, Clinton, 
lei, A3, Cedar . Rapids , Sigma AI· Pi Bcla Phi, to Gary Morris, A4, 
pha EpSilon. ' Clinton, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Sue ·Hack~r, S, Waterloo, Kappa Judy Lewis, A2, Highland Park. 

XapP\l Gamma: , to Frank Judlsb, Ill.. Sigma Delta Tau. to Michael 
M2: Ames, AIlJJla 'Kappa Kappa. Rolfl', A4, Highland Park, III., Ze-

Marg Tangney, As, Spencer. Kap. ta Beta Tau, University of Mich
'A CHRISTIAN SC1EN~. Li!!=. pa Kappa. Gamma, to Phil Lain· igan. 
TURE by Clifford R. Ny.."..", lion, Dl, St. Louis,> Mo., Phi Delta Gloria Asarch, D2, Des Moines, 
de -' tLd'.:..Io.o.l. Theta. . Sigma Della Tau, to Jim Cohen 
, r, an Incllana Ch":H- .... ~. Mary Helen ' Kennedy A4, Alli- C4, De Moin ,Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

T.jIC"'r, wi" ," ii .. ' ~ : ance Nebr. Pi Beta pbi to Gene Eloise Newman, 03, Davenport. 
at I p.m. at tIN 'FirSt Church... N&v~y, I~wa , CItY. Phi DeUa Della Delta Delta, to Jack Srnit, 
ChrI~ 'n_ loW~ City. • 'I Theta. P4. Davenport. 

"yHwander wHI .• "y.' f!It'. M(ry Porler, A2" Des \ Moines, Sandra Allen. A2, Des Moine • 
I.chir •• s part .. hi, '''',:it1.\1 Delta Delta Delta, To Bob Yocum, Delta Delta Delta, to AI Lehman, 
" ~. ~ ' A3, Maql1o~eta, Delta. Upsilon. AS D I Ph' G Delt on a n.tioriwl. .,..a,", Mr;. Jo Roberts A2 Nevada Delta ,es Mo nes. J amma B. 

,Tilt I.ctv,.. 'is ".. __ net.. Gammll, to Phil 'KlIne, M, Iowa Kim Hillyard. A4, Dubuque. Del-
. the .' Cit $1 a A)..hA E 11 ta Delta Delta, to Bill Hannon, 

.. . ~ltIlc. ; . ','.",. tf, gm 1'1,," ps on. Minneapolis Minnesota, Carleton 
,. .' , Marg Smith, ,u. Eagle Grove, College. 

Re' .:.l:e· ;;.,:P'ro·' I·,·"~ ~~t~~::~~o :~~;!u~er, A4, Sheri Evans. A3, Glenwood, Del-rr ~ ~ ta Delta Delta. to Charles Mc· 
_ ", I .' " " • '~",. .,' CHAINED: Manigal, A2. Glenwood, Sigma Chi. 

A'p' ".pt II·ca~· ti~n's' ~ary Jo Morrison, A2, Carroll, Donna Blaufuss, A4, Flossmoor, 
. fV 0 Chi Omega, to Bob Henderson, E2, Ill" to Stephen Mulholland. M. Dal· 

. - - :", \' .. ~ '. " Corydon, Phi Kappa Psi, Iowa las, Texas, Southern Methodist 

thin. Is coverM by a tunic-length W. Bar ,114 KtOkuk Ct_; R~1 
ooat and completed by a little boy t. Tootbaere. 1225 S. Riverside 
blouse with a bie bow. Dr.: and Robert F. Thompson, 

721 0 kland Ave. 

SUI Coed Plans 
Summer Wedding 

The doubl ·bre ted appearance 
of lhe coat ,ives the outfit a tailor· 
ed look. but the removable jacket 
k: eps it perfect lor around·the
clock atUre. 

Stylish ,als .... iII purchase at 
lea l one outfit of this type tbi 
year to complete their coil ce 
wardrobes. 

SUI Alumnus 
Makes Visit 

Judge Francis J . Healy. ,raOO. 
ale of Iowa Law School In 1931 . 
and member of the United State 
Air Force, vi iled the Iowa campu 
10 t week where he ren w d ac· 
quaintance with old frifnd . 

Recently Judge Healy was tran -
ferred Crom Japan to Wrilhl Field, 
Dayton Ohio wbere he wu Chief of 
Contract Re\<iew. His new assl,n
ment Is Judge Advoca~ at the Air 
MaterIal Fore , Wheeler A.ir Forro 
Base Hawaii, where h has Juris-

Thirt)'·siI o{ the olher new mem
bers Crom Iowa with three 
!rom California nd Ollf each from 
N w York. ~eon, Soutb Dakota 
and Washington. 

The tale Historical Society was 
e tabU bed by law in 1857. 

NEW IN TOPCOATS 
What \' r )'ou select, bear ip 

mind that thi fall's ... ·001 topcoats 
are slimme~, trimmer .nd sbarter 
and in muted co)orl. 

F'or footb U ,ames, try We 
" Brit' h Warm r." Styled more 
like a military coal. the "British 
Warmer" rilt d, come in the 
n w short U·inch I nath and hu • 
trim plain b ck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levey oC 
Omaha, Nebr. announce tbe en· 
gagement of their daughter, 
Evelyn. to Milton R. Gross. lion of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Gross of Brook
lyn. N. Y. Miss Levey attended 
SUI and is now attending the Uni
Versity of Omaha. Mr. Gross Is 1\ 

graduate of Cotumbia University 
and a member of Rho Chi. pbar
maccutical hOllor society. He Js 
now doing gradlia~e study in pharo 
macy at SUI. A summer wedding 

. , 
diction over Air Materia! Stations I 
In Japan nd th Philippin Register it 

against loss! 
planned. 

SMOICIRS POPULAR 
The Smoker is a coli ge institu

tion. BasieaUy i 1$ ju t an excu. 
for a bull session a~ an opportu
nity to g t some free cigarettes. 

But college tudcnts cnJoy th m. 
The Smoker is a ravorite around 

the dormitories. Residcnts of a 
section have a chance to gel to
gethcr to play record. watch 
movil'! and naturally have a snack. 

Island . 
Judge Healy Is the second of bls 

Immediate craduating from the 
Iowa Law School to attain Judg • 
ship. His paternal uncle, William 
Healy, CI of 1908, Is Judg of 
the United Stal Circuit Court of 
Appeal . 9th Judlei I District, hav
Ina been appointcd in 1937. 

They w re ntcrlainl'd at a 
famUy reunion In th ~ome or hi. 
aunt Mrs. B. G. Rohrct, 608 S. 
Johnson St. 10 l Sunday. 

Following Judge Iil'aly's vi it 
with his parents in Cedar Rapids. 
he and hi wife will all from San 
Franc! co, California {or Hawaii. 

Bow m.ch do you know about 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE? 

Thousand. have reamed through 
Chrisfian Science how '0 find fre.dom from I 

fear, sickness, and limitation. ( 
,milD THIS FlEt (HIISTIAN SCIENCE LEC1"~ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC~ I 
PRACTICAL CHRI5TIANfTY 

REVEALED AND DEMONSTUTED 
by Clifford R. Ny .. wand.~ C.5.I , 

. of Indianapoli , Indiana 
'r;; Member of the Board or Lecture hip of 

The Mother Church 0 
The First Church of Christ, &:ienli I, 

In Boston, l\1ossachusettli . 

Here'. all you do to 
own a One Parker Pen 
and 10 be prole<:ted 
asain t 10 .. : ChOOM 
your '1.95 T-BaU 
Jolter P n al YOl1r 
Parker dealer'. 
di pllyand, t 
a .pccial2-y r 
R('Ii tr.tlon lonn. 

ndfonnloTh 
Park r Pen Company, 
Jan viU, WiJcon in. 
S ndnomont>y-no 
char,e for re,ishalion. 
Parker will proc 
your (orm and return 
it. If at any tim within 
2 yeare the pen you 
boulht is 100t, 811 out 
r erse lide or form and 
R nd to Parker with 50¢
You will rive a 
replacem nL 0/ the 
pen that wu loet. 
Limited. Pena must 
be rt'(iatered by 
October 31, 1958. 
lIM'IM ,. CMI'flU'" 
UllIrWSMH. 

The October meeting of the John
~n County Medical Society will 
'!»e held at 6 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Mayflower. Highlighting the pro
gram will be a talk by Richard A. 
!'jalma, asst. prof., in the Depart
ment of Agricultural Medicine in 
Ole SUI College of Medicine. 
Tjalma will speak on "Animal Dis· 
eases Tranmissable to Man." 

• • • 

Zoology Seminar will meet on 
Friday at 4:10 p. m. in Room 201 
of the Zoology Building. Richard 
V. Bovbjerg, associate professor 
in the Department of Zoology will 
speak on "The Morpbology and 
Metabolism 0{ Marine Micro-

A '· .} ~ l:i..1 ~ .~J '\,' SUIte College, Ames. University. 
va"a~ e r·'. Melv.ene W~Id. NS, Clarion, Del- Mary Johnson, AS, Rockford, nl., Thursday, October 2, at 8 P.M. , I 
". ."' " La Zeta, to Dean Deutcher, KapPIl Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bob Ar· II 

Jazz Enthusiasts 
AJ\yone interested in joining a 

progressive jazz society, please 
call Greg Morris, 8-5532 after 6 
p. m. Even if you have no know· 
ledge of jazz but are interested, 
please call. 

• • • 
Christian Fellowship 
. The Inter-varsity Christian Fel

lowship will present "Red River of 
1.1(e," a scel1ic film produced by 
Moody Bible Institute, tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh Lecture 
Room instead of the Chemistry 
Audtiorlum 'as driginally scheduled. 

, • 10 • 

NEA Group Begins 
" .. J . , A:' stuoent group of the National 
~ducatlon Association (NEA l will 
hold its first meeting on Wednes

,day at 4 ' p.m. in Shambaugh 
·~ture Room. The organization is 

",9j)en to all students majoring in 
education and these that plan to 

ll jentcr the flcld. 
At this organizaliona\ mecting, 

E. T. Peterson, professor and dean 
of the SUI College of Education, 
,will explain the purpose of tbis 

II new group. Interested people can 
. also sign up for membership at 
l.\I\s time. 

nJ Meetings are scheduled tenta
tively for once each month and 
will Jnc1ude speakers and panel 

"bdJacussions in an attempt to give 
~people entering the field the benefit 
of information by experienced edu-
cators . 

All members of this student or
lIanlzaLion will lIutomatically be· 
come members of state and nation· 
il NEA groups and will receive 
th~lr monthly publications. 

Sponsors of tho group arc John 
McAdam, associate · professor in 
the SUI Colle8e 01 Education. and I 
Jerry Kuhn. principal and a880· 
clate pro lessor In the University 
Extension Service. 

• • • 
AKKWivlS 

Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives Club, 
medic. I wives group. wUl meet 
Wednesday evenin, at 8 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth VanVoor· 

Applications ror PJOIUe PreYie~s, Sigma; 10Wl State, CoHere, Ames, vin, AS, Flossmoor, Ill., Sigma Church edifice, 722 East Co ege Street 
the freshmen and tl'dnaf.er wo~·s JUdy Chapman, A2, Cedar Rap. Alpha Epsilon. ILL liE InCOME 

ct> The Parker Pen Compo), 
Mebr ... TIle 

cosm." 

' j 0110 . '. ,·at . Ids, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Gary Corilee Hamill, A4. Des Moines. 
s~y' & s w., lire due. "0 ~he . 0It!,te. DUnahugh C3 ~dar Rapids Si,- Kappa Alpha Tbeta, to Bob Phil. A nUf8ery is maintained during the lecture .... , ...... ,., . ........ , ••• , ......... ,., 
ot &ludimt Affairs by- ~r P;m., ~ea- ma NU.' , • lips, A4, Carleton College. Norlh. S,.,.~ .., Flr.t Chu~h .. Christ, Scientist , .......... _ ........ , ...... " ...... , .. . 

W .. IcI'. Melt W-'" , .... 

• • • nee4lU', · ~t. 15. AS! fZ:\!ibfneo' .a~d Carolyn Dorner. A4, Des Moines, field, Minn. 1_. City, 1_. . \ .... ::':::':.:.':::.: :. :" ":::.::~' ~::: ' :~- .• . 
. tran$fet students, are, urged t9 .par· --:r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;:::;:::::;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.:=:;-----~-----""'7'------~ii Forensics Mixer 

The SUI Forensics Association 
will hold a mixer this evening at 
7:30 in room 121A of Schaeffer 
Hall . 

The mixer is for all students ift
teres ted in debate, discussion. ex
temporaneous speaking and other 
public speaking activitillS . 

Pledge Class OHicers 
For Beta's Announced 

Bob Campbell, AI. Kansas City, 
Mo., has been elected Dresident of 
the Beta Theta Pi 
fall pledge class. 
Other officers are 
Larry Freedman, 
AI, Burling ton, 
vice • president; 
Tom Scluvob, 
W a p ello, 
tary • tl"l'llRUI~pr , 

Gary Yates, 
Ottumwa, w 0 r k 
chairman; .B II I 
T a rpennlng: AI, 
Shenandoah, son, chairman; and 
Stu Bowers. AI. KaDsas City, Mo. 
&oclal chairman. • 

tlcipate In this even!. . ~ . 
. "Skirts Ahoy" Is ' the: tl1eme·. of 
t~is year's show whicb , w1\J be 
held ' In the Main LouDge ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union. ' The hiab' 
light il the show will be the selec· 
tion of Miss Perfect Profile and her 
two attendants from a fi«:ld, of 90 
finalists. 

Last year's queen was Betsy 
Burhams, A2. Peoria, m. Her aUen· 
dants were ,Suzanne Raymond, . ~2, 
Des Moines, apd ~nD . MiIlilaD, AZ, 
Jefferson. " 

This year's show is bellded ·by 
Chairman Arlene Hunt, A4, Des 
Moines. Her commit~~ \=Hairman 
are Linda Brown, AI,I OsklllOO8li, 
and Diane Canby, A2, Bethesda, 
Md., contact; Judy Klemesrud, A2, 
publicity; Marge Johnson, M, 
Rockford, 111., hostess; Margie 
Ladd. A3, Iowa City. script; Kathy 
McCormick, AS, La Grange, JIl., 
and Flo Bobrove, A3, New York, 
N. Y., art; Bev Wendhausen, .\3, 
Davenport, entertainment; and 
Sheila White, A4, Ida Grove, styles. 

Approximately 200 coeds are elt
pected to tryout for the sbow, 
which is one of the first big social 
~vents of the year. 

c. p C. preJenlJ •.. 
ANNl}AL FALL PARTY 

'Step Right Up' 
f.oturlng: 

nx BENEKE & his orchestra 
FIIDAY, Oct. 3 -7:45·11 :45 P.M. -I.M.U. 

TICKETS ON SALEI UNION INFOIMATION DESK 

$3.50 tho coupl. 

. , 

For real,doWD-to-eartli smoking enjoy
ment, there's nothing else like CameL 
No other cigarette brings you the rich 
flavor and easygoing mildnell of 
Camel's costly blend. More people 
smoke Camela than any other cigarette 
of any kind. Today as always, the 
best tobacco makes the best smoke. 

Ri .. oboY. foci. o"clloney ltv" ••• 

Have a real 
I 

clgarette-
have a CAMEL 

rl 
J, 

hlH, 8·3702. L-_~~-___ --------'lI."';';;;':"":":;;""'_--___ 1 
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Younkin
On Iowa' Moves "U'p, To 8th Place1ln AP Poll 
A 

.' II 

li" Limb 
... 

r • II 

By LOU YOUN KIN 
Sports Editor 

Hawks Pass Test 
Iowa's interior line took its first 

test Saturday afternoon against 
TCU and passed with flying 

II" " colors when the Hawks won 17-0. 
The Hawkeye forwards limited 

• ' , , the hard·charging Horned Frog 
. backs to only 87 yards compared 

• " to the 351 they had gained the 
previous week against Kansas. 

The Hawks played a vicious 
•• brand of football all day against 

highly ranked TCU. The tackling 
.. was exceptionally good with Gary 

Grouwinkel, Curt Merz. John Bur
roughs. Bill Lapham. Bob Jeter 
and John Nocera making several 
great stops. 

It was the oHense that sputtered. 
bul came through often enough to 
give the Hawks the win. Three 

..... , times in the first half Iowa pene· 
e trated past the TCU 35·yard line 
~ but Were halted each time. The 

.. _ ) mly serious threat of the first 
, • half was by the Frogs when they 

moved to the Iowa 19 before los· 
- ing the ball on an interception by 

Randy Duncan and again just be
fore the half when they reached 
the one·yard line and a IS·yard 
penalty forced a 23-yard field 
goal attempt by Jack Spikes that 
fell short. 

The first two times the Hawks 
got the ball in the second half they 
scored-on a 42-yard dash by 
"Bouncing" Bob Jeter and a 6-
yard pass from Duncan to Don 
Norton. Bob Prescott iced the ball 
game with a 21-yard fit!ld goal 
in the fourth period. .. 

Jeter 's TO was a dilly, after out
running lbe TCU secondary he 

:. _ dropped the ball, scooped it up on 
the Ci rst bounce and made it to 
the end zone with the Cirst Iowa 

.. touchdown of the year. 
Duncan directed the 72-yard 

march for the second score by pas· 
Sing for 44 yards with four of fivc 
completions including the final 6-
yarder. 

Coach Forest Evashevski's 
comment on the game was. "We'r~ 
still a long way from a great 
club." 

* * * 

Sooners Back 
In' Top Spot, 
Buckeyes 3d 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Anoci.ted Pre" Sports Writer 
The Iowa Hawkeyes vaulted 

lrom an unranked position to 
eighth place in the weekly Asso· 
cialed Press college football poll 
Monday. ]()wa was impressive in 
turning back a highly touted Texas 
Christian learn, ranked sixth a 
week ago, 17-·0. 

Oklahoma, which never gets 
far from the lop, was No. 1 again 
on the strength of its smashing 
47-14 victory over a well·rated 
West Virginia eleven Saturday. 

Buckeyes Now 3rd 
The Sooners displaced Ohio 

State in that soot, the Buckeyes 
dropping to third place behind · 
defending national champion Au· 
burn. 

The sportswriters and sports· 
casters participating in the poll 
gave tbe Oklahoma 66 first·place 
votes and 1,387 points, compared 
to 58 first-place votes and 1,206 
points lor Auburn, which turned 
back Tennessee in its opener 13-0. 

Ohio Slate's narrow squeak in 
its game with Southern Methodist 
-the Buckeyes won 23-W--prob· 
ably had something to do with 
Woody Hayes' team dropping to 
third place. although the Bucks 
still garnered 23 first·place votes . 

Behind Ohio State in the top LO, 
in order, are Michigan State, 
Army, Mississippi. Notre Dame. 
Iowa. Wisconsin and Clemson. 

Hawks 1 of 3 Newcomers 

One Of Few Randy Missed' 
TCU'S JACK SPIKES was the hiian responsible for the first incomplete pass of the year thrown by 
Iowa quarterback Randy Duncan ·{Saturday. The pIlSS, intended for left end Curt Men (No. 82) was 
knocked doYffl by Spikes at the lalt moment. Duncan had opened the game with a 21·yard pitch to 
Men and finished with 11 completjons in 19 attempts. Bob Jeter (No, 11) watched in background. 

, -Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey, 
Iowa. Wisconsin and Clemson 

are newcomers to lhe select 
group. Wisconsin was impressive 
in trouncing Miami and Clemson 

~~_~~dvi~t~r/hoeve~O~orSt1tca~~Wna~ Ford, Spahn Opposing Hurlers L.A Crowd, 
TCU. Pittsburgh and Washing· 

ton Slate were the three schools I 0 2d S)I1 h Y M· r B t 
~~~~~~e~i~~b~~;h n~:f~~~~rsH:I~ n pener traig tear . uSIa s a 
Cross 17-0. . 5 R d 

Iowa First on 15 Tallies MILWAUKEE !J1') - Whitey Ford pitched brilliant ball in three tune· et ecor s 
Eleven teams drew one or more and Warren Spahn will be the up efforts of five, seven and six 

first·place votes but only four opening pitchers Wednesday when innings. NEW YORK 111'1 _ A single 
schools got them in any quanity; the New York Yankees and Mil· Stengel is certain the lefty is 
In addition to Oklahoma and Au· waukee Braves open the World ready for he plans to get three 
burn. which cornered 124 between Series at County Stadium. games out of him if the best·of· 

game attendance mark and two 
more batting standards set by 
Stan Musial highlight the output them, Ohio State got 23 and Iowa Dispite last year's Milwaukee seven series goes the route. 

15 victory and the strange last·half f d h' h '11 b 'tt . Ford's fina l earn~d run average a recor s w IC WI e wn en 
The Sfls:ond 10: Mississippi State. slump of the Yankees, the Ameri- of 2.01 was the best in the majors. in the books as a result of the 

Pitt, I1M.tisiana Stale, Purdue, can League champions remain the 
In Monday s workouts a couple 7 to 5 favorl' les I'n man.lo.man So is his lifetime ERA mark of 1958 major league baseball sea· 

Navy, Michigan, Texas, Southern 261 It t H of the second stringers were pro· (. betting. The opening game is rated . among regu ar s, ar ers. e 
mOled to the No. 1 unit. They wm'e Methodi~. Houston and Vander· finished with a 14-7 record. 

bilt. even money. 
John Sawin at right tackle and Casey Stengel called oif plans Spahn Will Need Rest 
senior Bob Prescott at right end. IQ for a Monday morning workout Manager Fred Haney's choicCl 
Sawin. a 211·pounder from Chicago Redlegs Release Fondy because of the length of the Sun· of Warren Spahn was dictated by 
replaced another Chicagoan. Mac CINCINNATI!J1') - The Cincin· day double header. Shortely before the fact that at the age of 37 he 
Lewis, and Prescott replaced Don nati Redlegs Monday released vel· the club left Yankee Stadium in needs the fuLl three days rest be· 
Norton. eran firs~ baseman Dee Fondy to New York for the airport, he con· twecn starts. Only by planning on * * * Seattle ot> the Pacific Coast League firmed his choice of Ford for the him for the first. fourth and sev· 

The new pressbox drew favor· in excha~ge for southpaw pitcher first game. enth could Haney get three starts 

son. 
Los Angeles set the big league 

sinl/le game attendance mark by 
drawing 78,672 into lhe Coliseum 
on April 18. 

Musial broke two of Mel Ott's 
National League records - most 
total bases, 5,289 and most extra 
ba~es on long hits, 2.205. 

Records broken by individuals 
also include: i: . able comments from the sports· Claude Osteen. Ford, 29. has appeare\l in five out of him. He always has Lew 

, . writers . Maybe Bill Logan. former FondyoQ 32. was obtained irom series for a 5-3 r ecord. pitching Burdette, threc·time winner in 
j. " Iowa basketball star who owns the Pitlsbutg"' last winter in the deal the opener for the Yanks the last 1957. who can go. rest or no. Most home runs. shortstop, sea· 

1
: Hawkeye career scoring mark which sent Ted Kluszewski to the three years. Last October he beat h . l son-47. Ernie Banks, Chicago Spa n recently became the [Irs N.L. (broke own maJ'or league 

summed it up best when he said. Pirates. Fondy hit .213 in 86 games Spahn in the opener 3-1 in New I ft h d I . 20 0 e e an er 0 WIO or m r mark of 44, set in 1956)_ 
" Boy. this is nilty. huh?" Logan. with the Rcdlegs. He has been with York .. Hi t . games 111 mne seasons. e a er Most consecutive pinch hits.s 
who now works in a Keokuk bank. the Cubs, Pirates and Redlegs. 3 Good Tuneups . d h- 1 t d t 1I1crease IS won· os recor 0 games, Dave Philley. Philadel-

, was working with Keokuk's Radio Osteen- is the J9-year-old young· Ford was sidelined by a sor e 22 11 
Station KOKX Saturday. ster signed in the summer of 1957. elbow during the season out ha ' . phia N.L. (broke major league _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A cra~v~&~.w~ m~n a m*k~7~ Hury ~W&~ & 
slider and screwball with a va- Louis N.L., 1952), 
riety o[ curves thrown at varying Most consecutive games. sec· 
speeds, he owns a 2-2 record for ond baseman. liCetime-514 Nellie 
series play with the Braves, both Fox. Chicago A.L. (broke major 

. Milwaukee and Boston (1948 1. league mark ol 477 by Eddie Col· 
Both clubs plan to work out Ii ns, Philadelphia and Chicago A. 

I 

Solly . H~mus New C~rd STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
Boss; Recllegs Ta'p Smith 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - To tbe sur· 
prise of no one the st. Louis Card· 
inals Monday gave Solly Hemus
a former Red Bird player-A oue· 
year contract as a playing mana· 
ger. 

Bemus. \\~ tO has never managed 
anywhere. takes over from Fred 
Hutchinson-Cired 12 days ago . 
The little Texan is the only 
player-manager in the majors . 

For Hemus the Cardinals gave 
infielder Gene Freese to Philadel· 
phia in a straight trade. 

CINCINNATI 111'1 - Mayo Smith, 
former manager of the Philadel· 
phia Phils, was signed last Monday 
to a one year contract to manage 
the Cincinnati Rediegs. 

Smith and Po wei Crosley Jr., 

president of the RedJegs. signed 
the contract. Smith will succeed 
Birdie Tebbetts who resigned Aug. 
14. 

$TUDENT$ $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
$1 25 ADULTS . 

ONLY $1 00 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WAL T'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND. 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

(ORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 

IOWAN WANT ADS 

GET BEST RESUL TSI 

'Doggone This 
, a" 

Gold-T rimmed Toga~' 
said Caesar . 

"Calpurnia didn't teach our slaves to 
handle my royal robes properly. A 
twisted tassel or scorched toga often 
ruined my disposition for the day. It's 
a wonder I conducted so many suc~ 
cessful campaigns with such help. To
daYt ltd just send my togas to NEW 
PROCESS. 

Yes, Caesar would have no problems today, however elegant 
his toga or imperial robes. We keep up with the new products 
of the textile industry here and abroadt so you're assured of 
safety for your most precious cottons and the new miracle 
Q;;ids. Modern dry cleaning and laundry methodst as we use 
them, actua lly lengthen the lives of the many new and beautiful 
';odern fabrics avai lable today. 

DIAL 

4177 

BEst SERVICE of this
o~ any other century! 

313 
South 

Dubuque 

STUDENTS • • • today at County Stadium. _~L~.!.:).~ ____ . ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!I.~~~~~~ 

-••• 

, , 

'I 

NEED r 

, 

IF YOU NEEDMQ"El
$25:-$50-$100-$150·$200·$250 or 

.... 

':J.or: 
• TUITION 

• SCHOOL CLOTHES 

' . BOOKS & SUPPLIES 

• LlVlt G EXPENSES . ,.,.... 
• U TIL THAT FIRST G.I. 

C ECK ARRIVES 

• OR ANY WORTHY PURPOSE 

STOP IN OR CALL THE 

'Federal D~s[ount (o~poratioJ1 
123 S. Clinton Ph. 8·3661 

,t : 

BE SMART 
, -

.. . I 

WEAR MOORCROFTER CHEVIOT SUITS! 

O ur exclu sive Moorcrofter Cheviots are loomed of the finest worsled in 
modern, very comforto ble weights in smort, soft shodowed chevron 
weaves. Newelt tones in deep rich greys, browns, olives and blues in 

·Vprsity.Towr's natura l·shoulder, lap·seam, lrim New Hoven modeling. 
Com. in a nd s.e theml 

USI OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts. or Ir 
you like, usc our new revolving charge account 
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge. 

R 

• 

• 

. 
pij 
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"DOORS OPEN 1:15" Gov. Folsom Spares Negro- Iowa College Employment 

BiId!.1i,H Wilson Escapes Death ChairTestCenfers Managers 
~ow WEDNESDAY" MONTGOl\IERY, Ala . (.4'1 - Jim resulting death sentence slirred up time. She was unavailable for Establl-shed Wi II Meet 

IMr. Millionairel Will Give 
Away Money In Iowa City 

s a my Wilson, 55-year-old Negro a storm oC protests over the world. coment. A mysterious ",Ir. rillianai .. Ia ill be d' olaffd in p""" ."r(' 
Color- handyman under death sentence It ellen prompted a tclegram Robbery, which is a capital of· Iowa State Employment Service ",ill pass out free dollars in t window. Contestants are invited ro 
Splashed for a $1.95 r~bbery: was saved {rom Secretary of State Dulles to fense i~ Alabama. is defined as managers will hold a 3.day con· form of script money to la'Aa City estimate ~ total JlumlX't II, .. w.· 

Riviera romp from the electric chair Monday by Folsom suggesting that the casl' the takmg of money or goods of Iowa high school students plan- Cerence at Sul Wednesday through I shopper Wedn day nigh. t. Local lars displayed downto~'II nd send 
Gov. James E. Folsom. was causing some concern as to value from anot~er perso~ by ning to enroll in any [owa colleie Friday, ponsored by the SUI Col· merchan open F.ll BlWlar Days, tMlr flit' ,alonl 'A-Ith name and 

that even Wilson received the news that U.S. relations with other nations. force or fear of Violence, With or or unjversity during the coming lege of Commerce's Bureau of La· a 3-day sal and promotional cam- addre , to the Chamber of Com-
has the the governor had spared his life ThQusand1< of letters telegram without a weapon. The amount year (1959-60) must take a battery bor and fanagement. I paign. ., meree. 

I I ' . doesn't matter. . Meeting in Ole Iowa Center for Plans for the camp Ign, which Te Give Away likes 
Elffel Tower ca m y. and telephone calls appealing . to Th elderly widow told the trial of tests either Saturday. Oct. 25, or Continuation Study, some 50 man. i being ponsored by the retail Pnz for dults ill indude: 

"Thank you sir," was the 55- the governor to use. hiS executive court that Wilson threatened her Saturday. Nov_ 1. agers attending the conference will trade dhision of the Iowa City • fir t, $100: $('COnd, and ~. 
year·old Negro .ha!1dyman 's only power.s and . save Wilson from the life after demanding that she give The tests, to be given al 34 discuss such topic as human re- I Chamber of Comm ree, ha\' been thlrd. One boy s and ~ne girl 
comment wh~n I~formed by Dep. el~ctnc. chair flooded the govern- him her money. cenLers around the state on Oct.llations in Go\'ernm nt. probl ms announced by Wayne Hou I and I Sdlwin bicycle 'iII be (1\ n away 
Warden Curtis SImpson ~hat the , or s o[flce. Allhough he didn't testify, Wi! - 25 and at 44 centers Nov.l , will oC admini tration, thinking crea. J n R druck. co-dlairmen of the to the nt ta under 16 
governor had c~mm~ted hiS death The robbery victim. Estelle son, who had served two previous provide data for admission. place. lively. problems and Dractices of ponsoring committee. T yin. y a of a e. . 

I 
sentence to ILfe Imprtsonment. Barker, received a number of prison sentences Cor grand lar· ment in fre hman classes and office management. elude pedal valu offered bY I 1be 2nd nllhl of t campllgn 

He. showed no visible sig.n of le~ters ur~ing that. she . int~rcede ceny, later declared in an inLer- granting oC scholarships. according Sidney G. Winter, dean oC the merchanls on Call merchandi • a been d ignated " Kids' . 'I hI." 
emotion. It was almost as If he With the governor 10 Wilson 5 be· view that he "didn't lay a hand" on lo Ted McCarrel, SUI {egLstrar and S J College of Commerce will (iv w 11 a a \'ariety of even nd I and III be held und r th dlrection 
were expecting the governor to half. Mrs. Barker. chairman oC the advisory commit· the wecoming ddre Wedne day con ts. of Rob(ort A. Lee. Ity recr UOD 

I 
take that action. Mrs. Barker, who testified that Folsom virtually said he would I lee for the Iowa College Scholar- morning Bnaar Da~1 Oct. 1-3 director. W hlngton Str t be-

Wilson 's cOllviction by an all- the egro choked and attempted commute lhe death sentence fol· ship and PLacement TesUng Pro· SUI faculty members from the Fall Baza r Day .... ill run Oct. tw Clinton and DubUQu treets 
white jury for robbing an 82·year. to rape her during the robbery, lowing a tense, drama-packed gram. Bureau of Labor and {anag ment t-3. The script mon y ~hich "Mr. wUl bto block d off at 6 . ~ p.m. to 
old white widow of $1.95 and the has been in ill health for some clemency hearing last Friday. The Old Armory at SUI is one who will participate will be Jack I Millionaire" pa. out to shop- m ke room for about twellty dir· 

"I can assure the people of the of the centers. . F. Culley, director of the bur au; pers durmg thI time may b(o pent f rent \ nf 

5 S U I T P world of my eompassion for human /' Forty-eight colleges and uni ver' l John J. Flagler, program dlrec· at participaUng lor throu h Oct. owans 0 art-Ie' I-pate I life." he said. "('ve always tried silies, lncluding all junIor colleges, tor, and Walt r Wentz, r earch I ll. BLADHWEAKhm 
' I lo see that only lhe criminally in· are cooperating in the program. a L tanl. Other participating Will i The 9-day e\ nt .tx-gin orncl lIy 

I 
elined, premeditated murderers go Individual institutions will deLer· be Cleo Casady, associate profe· t 7 ;30 p.m. Wednesday, when 

I G I Y th M te to the chair." mine the use they wiIJ make of sor oC ornc managem nt and bus· I downtown I re window ,covered It "tflH ~ "~o"tr We til ... ·, (On· n overnor 5 OU ee Ing 
I 

During two terms as governor, test scores. ine education ; Che ter A. Mor- during the day, will be un\, i1ed. ~ o-~",1,.DII' ...... IItf\(~n:ft:ri:.::.t 

I 
Folsom has saved 20 condemned Students intending to take the gan, aeling head oC the Depart- A "Count t Doll r .. cont t will ::-:"~7'::fu~C\o":s~ g~O;:4'" t. 

. prisoners Crom the electric chair_tests wi!! be required to file a ment of Labor and Managem nt. be h Id in connection with the un· ..... _. J[kln'f, ud BIackler Itrit.u ...... 
afternoon gene~al session; Llord I He has allowed 17 others to die . registration form and pay a $1 lee and John Muthard, a si tant pro- I veiling. ~~~:~d :!k:~:"~1:ro~~ 

.J~~~~~~~~~~~_ Lovell, who wl tl serve as chair· to cover costs of the pro!!l'am. fe sor oC education. A certain number of ih' I' dol. "" lie r, .. ,0. 1I"_ro t_ 
Col:rD~!~oon man of one of lhe four adult work-

"TORTILLA FLATS" shop ~roups; Willard W. Hartup . Organization Meet _ ,. S BlED AD S' 
and Slegmar Muehl, both of lhe I 1, , I ,~ I' ,', ~ Special SUI Child Welfare division. For Yearbook ~, .. 

"DECADE FOR DECISION" The conference theme, "Youlh 
AND - Nov.1 Hit Reaching Out in a Changing ' Staff Wednesday 

"THE LAWS THE LAB" World," will focus on "moral and I 
ethical foundations for standards An organization for all students 
of conduct," Governor Loveless interested in working on the 1959 
says. Subject matter to be dis· Hawkeye will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
cussed includes ways to help teen· Wednesday in room 121A SchaeCfer 
agers and adults understand each Hall . f&t,:4t l) . 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
ANTHONY 

QUINN as Attila the Hun! 

SOPHIA 
.LOREN < 

who brought the Hun to his knees! 

Adults 8jc - Kiddies Free! 

MDlOJi BIDDO 
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW 
JAPANESE STAR. 

$AYOWAU . ~" .~ 

other; communication problems Students who signed up to work 
between young people and adults ; at Activities Day at the Union arc 
the responsibilities of adults to· to attend this meeting. Other in· 
ward young people; and ways in teresled students who have not yel 
whiC;h tE'en·agers can be helpl'd contacted the Hawkeye are also 
to assume responsibilities. urgcd to attend. 

Keynote speaker will be Mrs. In addition to some editorial 
Evelyn Millis Duvall of Chicago, positions which are still open, 
noted family liCe counselor. photographers, writers. and secre· 

This conference Is a follow-up laries arc needed Greta Leinbach. 
of the Governor's Conference on A4, Perry, Hawkeye editor, said. 
Juvenile Beha viol' , held in Des Po-______ iiiii ___ '" 
Moines last May 3, at which lime 
Governor Loveless appointed a The Modern Sounds 

F'lm'dlnJ'".nl.ll!lIt~OOB~&~e ~ number oC citizens from every 
rc=I/NICOL()KO., .... '.".yW.RN(R8ROS.~ county to form a nucleus oC social BEHM-MARTIN 

SEPTET P9~~e John PAYNE 
Ruth ROMAN 

in Town" J . Carrol NAISH 
Ben COOPER 

action groups for the strengthing 
of delinquency-prevention pro· 
grams. 

lst Show 7:00 
Phone 2213 I 

HELD OVER BY REQUEST 

TWO WORDS 
THAT MADE 
THE WORLD 
REMEMBER 
THE MAN 
IT TRIED 

TO 

"FINE 
,ARTS" 

IEirst . 
Run Hitl 

"Makes 
'And 
God 
Created 
Woman' 
Like a 
Nursery 
Tale" 

THE 
NIGHT 

HEAVEN I'BLL 

NOW SHOWING 

cr· 1 '.'7.:.' 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

N 0 W "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

1:1. ~t';'III 
-FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CITYI 

P~:.. am ..:.. 'i . UlruR' Lv'fm 
PLUS - Walt Diiney'l 

"GOOD SCOUTS" 
-In eolor-

AND - Com.dy Hit 
"HORSING AROUND" 

A Superb Performance by 

JOSE FERRER 
in the Celebrated Role of 

"Captain Dreyfus!" 

WHO WAS GUILTY? 

ONE MAN 

or 

THE ENTIRE NATION? 

FORGET!' 

1st 
Iowa 
City 

Showing 

ANTON WALBROOK· VIVECA LINDFORS 
LEO GENN· EMLYN WILLIAMS· DAVID FARRAR 

DONALD WOLFIT· HERBERT LOM 
' ...... 'h. Book 0., 

NICHOLAS ItJ.lASl • DIIIEClED BY JOSE FERRER • f'ROOOCED IY SAM ZIt.lBAlIST 

STARTS 

WED. 

Stlrrino 

JAMES MASON 
ROD STEIGER 

INGER STEVENS 
Ct-1IMriot NEVILLE BRAND 

l1liil0l '" ...... ., AIIOR£W L STONE 
A VIRGlNl~ .... 

ANDREW 1. STOI( PRooOOTlON 

ENDS TODAY 
Bed ofG,a .. 
Four Bagl 

Full 

3 D'~I Only-Startlnl 

TODAY , 

" ~·'I·:·' '-i-P·''''-'--' 
Positively Ends 

THURSDAY 
NIGHT 

Classified Room. for Rent StoliSlicol 

Advertising Rates MEN .Iudenl. IlttftCUVI' dovblt room STATlSTICAt" INlIy 
In qulel homt'o 815 N. Linn . 10.:10 Dial e. 

------------------Mllcelloneou. fo, Sole Word Ad. ROOM for fl'ldIUI~ m.n or ,ov.r 23' . 
Cookln._ Show..... Phone 5841, S458 

Of 534.. 10·:10 
NEAR NEW: emU liD 21 w.U ampll· 

ROOM tor rfnL 6682. 10-. Cler; A('()ult1~ R a,..," All,! 1W0k .. 
----- - IMI"O, nyl; Bo. n IOXI) lumlllblf'. 
VERY IArre double room. Qulel home,. .rm and boo-. with OE VRU unrldl. 

l Imo phere Appro,''''' SUI ,mder. Ind n.,., diamond mlcro,roo ••• 1)<1,,1, 
IrlIduQte for Ilrli. Olh r ludtn... C,ll ElIl 11088. 10-2 

One Day .. _ ..... U a Word 
Two Days .. ..... 104 a Word 
Three Days .... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .•..... . 14¢ a W~rd 
Five Days . . .... . 15¢ a Word 5-0709. 10· . ISO _ 12" L.P record .IbIomL CI ai, 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Ward SINOLE room .nd lara, • . Male Itu· Jau, Folk Ind Lunutlc Frln,e. n.a-

denl. 81U. . 10-1 IOnable. not ch.p C 11 E"I . 10-1 

Work Wonted ---IRomNO . Tm 10-11 

----------------PEIUIANl:NT da)'-tlm~ M.a,. one <hlld of .,...n 

..-
WASHING 

1-0441. 
nd Iron In, "'Inll'd. OIai 

11-23 

In my hom ... 111. 
One Month .. .. .. 3~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 
SINOLE room In prlvlte hom _ Mil. 

.... du.(e Itud nt prelerred. Phone 
LADIES' ,ull. be 18. Min', .1\ nd 0iJ1.D Ure. US" coat, '1,. SI. Re .... n blA!. &.1 , 10·. _________ ,.--__ _ - --- ---I WANTED: win , al1.ral .... 
OAVENO "'. Clleot $.S. Watd",'" 53. Pholl' '011. tudy T.bl II . 5-room 011 Haler _ __ ...-______ .-;. __ _ 

..~~ ~2 

DI.play Ad. 
One Insertion ............. ~ .. . 

FURNISHED room. M.n One do ubi 
and '. oC doubl clooe In_ ShOWfrt. ~O. U In. C E. Ran, .1. PlIone . CH1LD ~a,... It cia), Ind durin, 1 .... 1. 

10", bal~ ,enl", R.'.r 1411 It-II 
........ ~-::-+:--:--"""':'"

LAROE room Cor (TIduatt' men. !'rUt RI'P1HGERATOR US, pt.Uonn _k r. 
bUI line. phone, I, baUl. 1218 arter K"nmo,. automatic ", •• ""r I )'9f 

I·nll. 10-2 

In,lrutllon 
.•. . . . . . $1.2() a Column Inch 

Flve Insertions a Monlh, 
Each Insertion .... .. ..... 

...... $1.00 a Column Inch 

a .. 30 old I1S. ubi and ch.I",. cM I 
p.m. dl'llwe ... , num rouo olh~r It~m. .10 BALLROOM dan<. I .. ...,". Spedll 

ME'" .tud~nl •. On •• InI1t', One double !'Inkblne. 10-1 r.~. lI.nl Y"ud Wurlu. Dial "U. 

• The bally Iowan re.erve. 
t"e right to reled any ad. 
."ertlslng copy. 

01 I &.1345 alltr S:OO pm. 10· 4 BABY Tend • • crib. bnsln.tte and ""d . 10-138 
I SINOl..&roolJ\J. Men . • blo~kl 'nom Ttll.· 10- 1 

oanput. 3571. ..30 ORA WINO board. T- uar. .nd ne", Trailer Space 
lit FLOOR I'OOm for ,Irl - CI~ In alld rule, '11~ . C.1,I "4' e .. nJn, •. 

Call 3106 a/I r 1:00 p.m. ..:to 111-4 NEW MOBILE HOMI PARK. MKAo 

.. 
Ride Wanted 

ROOM tor tenl. w lit lido. Medic Ot 
.rBdua~ Itudent. Phone 8274 befote 

• a.m. or a/~r • p.m. 10·1t 

ROOMS for Itaduate women, clOia 
In. sa.. 10·1S 

APPROVED double toom lor mile 
vaduAle IlUd nl.. 2556. 10·1l 

STUDENT wanl ride from Cedor SLEEPING room lor moon. Clo 41 10 
Rapldl and back weekdoYI. Pltone campu.. 8.3t01. 10-11 

Cednr Ra"ld E~pjrc $-1282. 10-3 

lost ond FO,und 
LOST: KeYl In brown Ifallter CIIH. 

9621. 10~ 

Help '#onted 

FOUNTArN help ond sales clerk •. Ex
cellent houl"l and salah. Must 'Dply 

In pe1'llOn. Lubin'. Dru&' Slore. 10·30 

WANTED CUhler; Monda'), Ihtoulh 
Friday. Houra 1:00 \0. . :00 Ind 7:00 10 

10:Otl. Apply evenln,. In person. Iowa 
The.lre. 10·2 
---, I 

HELP WIInled. Apply 'n ~rlon . No 

ROOM tor 8t~dWlI. worn n . '816. 10-2$ 

SINGLE room. Medic or man ov r 
23. W I Sld . a·:I801. 10·2li 

Autos for Sol, 
!'hone can •. Loula D~ !More. lO-2S 10$0 CIfEVROLET convertible. E.<ellent 

PeflOnal 

TYPING 1114 . Of 

TYPINO. '-0437. 

WANTED: Reop. .Iudenll to call on candillon. 8-4811. IO~ :=======:::::=====. 
IraternlUea sororities. and re. halll 1854 ROYAL Dod,e. 4-door ed.n. Ex· 

to demonsb'at" and seU dally .....,d' cellen! condition. Bel.onable. call 
product. Elm tlOO - PGO extra a monlh. 18-5083. 10·4 
Write Cor detaJJs lor Immediate lIar\" -
P .O, Box •• T, Indpl •. In<l. 10-311'H8 PLYMOUTH 4-door sed.n. Oood 

runnt",. Inexpensive c.mpul C'ar. 
STUDENT with [ann bac:karouncl (or I c.n Tom Butta.. 41 7.. 10·1 

part time cltote. ...nd yard "(ark. 
Dia l 3073. 8-30 I~ DODGE hardtoP. Lo", mllea, • . 
------------- 1 GOOd eondltlon. Can Ron - 3101. 10, 1 
BOARD lob open lor student who l'I.-=-========::.::======_ 

nol a!rald o[ work. J ack', Cule • .runc· 

tlon 0' HI.hw.ys No. 1 and 21a 1O~~i'o WANTED: 
WE have mntinual openln., for ~ 

relnrle.. lIeneral oWc.. , frio. ~Iei 
';rl. and "..allte., .. I. R--'II., now 'or 
.lour choice of Job .. Iowa Clly Emilio," 
m.enl Service. 312 Iowa SlIle Bank Blda: 
Dial 8·0211. 10·3 

€Ierical Help 
Gradua .. Student 

Ignition Full or Part·Time 
Carburetors Mernl", Hours P,eferred 

GENERATORS STARTERS FROHWEIN 
Briggs' StroHon Motors 

FOR: 

Weddings 
Children .11 Conventions 
Home Portraits 
Group Pictures 

Rowe Twin 

Photography 
L.Von. & L.V ..... R-. 

601 S. ~dllOll P ...... uua 

DOW BROOK COURT. Ortlc. - ao. 
M~aUne A.~.n".. DIAl 120. - ..... 

I·SIRC 

" ~.".J Itb .... , • n"." "ff",eall, 
thaftl!: .0 ... tta. ,t. • wi'. • .,.'ee" .1 ........ u kn •• 1l .. e."~ 
'n, ."lIti. h' (rtf lAfe"".,t ... , 

tl\ l'O"'Y · \' •• ~, ,,".,.u. 
Pt •• ,. .... Be , 1.". "Y. I.wa. 

10-4 

Iowa City Transfer 
.. Storage Co. 

DeAL 
1221 

, 

Pyramid Services SUPPLY CO. 
alS,Dubuqu6 ~~~5:~~ __ ~::::~:':S:.:CI:i":~:::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::L~::::::::~~~::::~ 

ILONDII 

SURPRISE BLONDI 
ITH A L.ITTLE CALL. 

TO TELL HER 
I LOVE HER 

I, CHI C YOUNG 



P.,. ~THE , DAIL,! 10'!lAN-low. City, ' •• -:-Tueld.y, Sept. 21, 1951 

Nixon Defends 
far East Policy 

INDIANAPOLIS t.4'I - V ic e with the communists is from a po· 

Reds Claim 
I ' 

UoS, Missile 
flit P'lane 

, .. 

New Legal" 
Move Could 
Oust Hoffa 

, , 

News bigest ., 
Strike At Del Moines 
Ford Plant Ends 

,,1,_ 

DES MOINES (WI - A 12·d.y IMt'IIln'. . " i 

.trlk. by UO .mploy". .t tfIt Neftt!at1tnl ItM w... I ....,. " 

Pent Tr.cftr .nd Implement DI. WlY tlld .... StrIt. ....,., ,. : Pre sid e n t Richard M. Nixon 
strongly defended the administra· 
tion's policy in the Formosa 
crisis in a speech opening a cam· 
paign tour Monday night. 

sition of strength. that the United TOKYO (II - Red China claims 
States is stronger militarily than one of its warplanes has been 
ever before, and that those who knoc~~ down by an American 
sell America's strength short are ~idewmder mlsslle fired lrom a 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A new 
lcgal maneUver that could lead tf) 
the removal of James R. Hoffa 
as president of the sca,9Jlal.marred 
Teamsters Union was prcp~ed by 
the union's court·appolnlc!d monl· 
tors. 

yl,len .nd the Ford P.rt. D,. .... ..... " lee.1 ."If" ,. ~ Itrity and W'er1II", ~. A I 
PIt .nded Mend.y when mem· cemPlny i"",Hm.n UW fIje ... wrong and are giving aid to the Na~onaUst China plane. 

enemy. A Peiping ra~1o broadcast heard INn of United Auto Wortce,. Ifr...".,.. wa' en "Iec;,' W i 
Union Lee.1 "1 ,.tlfi,d • new .nd tfIt man~r ' In "'I~ )' 
centreet, The work,... will .... 1" IICal C*ttr'id ..... 14 .. . ' 
returnl", t. th.i, lob. thl. l.terH." 

"The whole free world'S posi
tion in Asia is at stake," Nixon 
told a rally attended by about 4" 
50ll persons in the State Fair· 
grounds Coliseum. 

He said giVing Quemoy. Matsu 
and Formosa to the communists 
would not solve the problem be· 
cause the communists "want us 
out of the Far East." 

The vice president said in. in Tokyo Monday said the action 
crcased taxes, cheaper money occurred last Wednegday. It was 
and the stifling of private invest· the fitst time the Communists have 
ments would be the "frightening" charged the Natlonlllists with us· 
results if Democrats increase ing the U.S. Navy.made air·to·air 
their strength in Congress. guided missile. . 

",This Administration got the Th\!re ha~ been s~ulalion that 

The move was announced shortly 
after the Teamsters asked a Ceder· 
al court to temove one of the mono 
itors. Godfrey P. Schmidt. 

The monitors said they would 
amegd today a pending court reo 
quest for broader powers to inJ 

voke Teamster reforms. 

Sunday Fifth Anniversary . ~ ;1 ~ 1" 

Of Oreenlease Kidnapping . ;,." " ', \ I 
ST. LOUIS (II - The statute of limitations has n~~ run ~ut jot I 

whoever has $300,000 of the Greenlease ransom money. say-s • i 
United States attorney. ' ; 

Nixon said the only way to deal 

Umted States out of one war, it the NatioDalists were using Side· 
has a voided other :-vars. and it has winders, but Nationalist Air Force 
kept the peace Without surrender oCCicials have denied the reports. 
of principle or territory." he said. Quotlrij a statement from the 

Communist Chinese Ministry of 

G ed T· k t Defen,se. ,radiI! Pelping said Na· n Ice s tion~ist lor~es launched five Side· 
Winder guided missiles above the 

Public admission CootbaJl tick· area of WenchOw. Julan and yot'l 

The amendment. the monltcrs 
said, would question wl)ether the 
original consent order under which 
the monitor system was set up 
was legal in the (lrsl place. They 
claim the Teamsters meln~rship 
as a whole should have been no
tified of the orielnal order before 
it became effective. 

Sunday was the fifth anniversary of the decoying , o~ 8-)'~ar-ol~ ; 
Bobby Greenlease from a Kansas City school by BoDnie Heady. The 
boy was subsequently slain by Carl Austin Hall. , , ! \ 

3 Iowa 
Fatalities 
Monday 

ets are still available for the sing In Chekiatlg Provipce. It said 
Hom e com i n g game against they were fired on a day National· 
Northwestern Oct. 25 and the 1st planes flew 143 sorties over 
Dad's Day contest with lfldlana, Fukleri, Chekiang atld Kwangtung 

There is a federal 5·year limit on prosecu~ion of an oUeue ill" 
volving theft. But U. S, Atty. Harry Richards said ' It doosn" a~y, ' 
to the hal( ot the ransom money which still Is mlsslol . ~use th~ I 

later passing and concealment of the money Is a contlnulni col'lS~CY. I 

PAULLINA IA'I - Gerrit Wi!
lumsUen, 61, of Paullina, was 
killed Monday in a 2-car colli· 
sion at a county road intersection 
about two miles west of here. 

Oct. 11, Iowa Athletic Depart· prl>vinces . • 
ment said Monday. Peiplllg said, parts or mi~siles 

Tickets are also available Cor were found near Wenchow. lnclud· 
this Saturday's game with the ing the nose that rocelves infrared 
Air Force Academy, but th~ rays that "elp guide the missile to 
Ohio State game. No\,. 15. and Its tar'lll. , Tile inls!Jile parts have 
the Notre Dame contest. Nov. been p,ut on exhibition hi Pelplng, 
22, have been sell-{)uts for weeks. the broadcast said. 

Student tickets Cor the Air In Washington, the PCJltagon 
Force Academy game Saturday wouldn't say yes Qr tlo when asked 
may be obtained beCore 6 p,m. whether , the C~lriese Nationalists 

The original consent order rep
resented a comprotnise settlement 
ot a suit by rank·and·tiIe team· 
sters seeking to bar Hoffa from 
office a year ago. Schmidt was 
attorney for the group. 

Navy Successfully Fires 
Regulus I From Cruiser 

BRUNSWICK, M.lne (II - The 
N.vy .ucc ... fully fired • Rllu
lu. I ,ulclod ml •• ne from • 
crulH' 51 mil •• o#f Boston Men
dey .. Its ta"..t, the Bl'llftlwlck 
N.v.1 Air St.tion, some 101 
milo. awoy. 

The mlllile w •• flrod from .... 
"' 

The driver of the other car, 
Gene Eller, 18, of Paullina, was 
taken to a Cherokee hospital where 
he was reported in fair condition 
from chest and head injuries. 

today in the Iowa Memorial do have Sidewinder.. • 
Union or the Athletic Department Thls qUs~ll~ ;- developed by the 
Ticket Office at the Fieldhouse U.S. Navy ~n~ , named after the LA' Here She Comes 

At the time of the compromlle, 
there was also a court injunction 
prohibiting Hoffa from taking of· 
fice. If the cOli sent order, should 
be ruled JJlegal. it Would open the 
door for possible revival of the 
injunction or resumpUon of the 
rank·and·file sult. 

( 

Balloon Flights Prove Man .• · '! 
DES MOINES IA'I _ Robert An· by presenting a certificate of ~rt ,ratt'es~ake, ~ has been 

thony OIati , 2~·year-{)ld son of registration or a student ID card. standard eqllipmcnt In tbe 7th 
Mrs. Richard L. Witzenburg, was However, students must pre· Fleet for Dearly two 'leafS and 
fatally injured Monday when a sent the permanent ID card Sat- has been prOduced by the thou· 
mllk truck backed over him in urday to get in the game. Per· sands for the U.S. ' Air Force as 
the driveway of his home just east manent ID eards are to be avail· weJI. 

EXPECTING TO COVER .bout 200 miles. d.y, MilS Sophllo Krof. 
"Check, 50, an unemployed aSHmbly line worker, .t.rt,d out trom 
~rtwe City, P •• t. Lo. An,eles on roller sit ..... Roller sIt.tin, h., 
,",n h,r hobby .ince chlldhood.-AP Wirephoto. 

of Des .Moincs. able Wednesday. Sidewinders tbld and destroy 
H· h I Public admlssion tickets arl! their targets by "omlng on the En' 9 10

, s h Prof Ig way Patro man Jack Gor· d h hi' ource of "ea' t-ln the case of an man said the boy apparently sol at teAt etic Department , n 
crawled under the truck after the _T_ic_k_e_t _O_ff_ic_e_a_t_l~he_F_ie_ld_ho_u_se_._e_ne_m_r_ai_rp_l_8I1_e_, _the_j.:...~t_en_g_In_e._ N,ewsmen Running StOll I CrOltOlcal 

Atom Blast Sends , , 

driver had stopped to make a milk 

dclivery at the home. The driver Inventor Of ' D· eV-lce TOf ".,Halt For Fallout Cover Charles B. Woods. SUI p-rofes· said he saw no one when he look· sor in the Department of English, 
ed behind the truck before back· . ' ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. I.fI is still listed in serious condition 

in:::~EY IA'I- Michael Lcibold, M'ld-A-lr ~, : " o' I' I~ -IS' -~on':" s:' M'ls's' in 1 \ g" ':. ;w~~:nto:~ !~~S~e~~~~:i s~:~~ ~:r~:i;er~~~tt~Ot~~:I~ta~~r s~t 
\;. ~ . ' f· , Texas Christian gllme Saturday. 

65, Farley area farmer, was kl'lled rYlllg or cover against radiation Woods, 51. was taken to the hos· 
Monday afternoon when the trac· HOLLYWOOD (II') _ A missing ·"I'm to)", to try til make it fallout. pita I by ambulance after the at· 
tor on which he was riding wa~ inventor is being sought t.hroUgh. ba~~ to L~s Aiiieles. I'm a fall· The shot from a balloon loth- tack. 
struck by a car a mile north oi out the West by a firm which says t1~ei I ca~. t lJj\d ' work. Ali) have ere4 1,500 feet over Yucca Flat Another Iowa City , man, Albert 

In Its U.S. DIstrict Cpurt peti· 
tion asking the removal Of Sch· 
mldt. the uniort charged him with 
a "direct and clear conflict of in· 
terest," In that he has continued 
to represent ,employers who have 
conttacts with the union. The suit 
said be tuis solicited and recel vect 
large contrlbutloni lrom such tim· 
ployers and employer groups. 

Could Survive 24-Hour Space Flig~t \ 
CROSBY MINN. ' IA'I - The Air Force said Monday ~t Ita tur. 

rent ~ries of high altitude balloon flights have ,Iven It CIOIlfldtat4 
a man could be sustained in space for 24- hours. " , " 

A night was scheduled for this morninl. but poStponed b7 ~ , 
forecast of high winds in this northern Minnesota area. It has beea " 
rescheduled Cor Wednesday morning. , . ' f 

SUI Dental Instructors 
Speak At Distrid MMt 

14 DEAD IN CRASH 
RIO DE ' JANEIRO liI _ A Dr. Daniel E. Walle and Dr.,Ern· 

c;rowded ,railway cat' become dis· est A. Sahs of the SUI Colle;e 01 
~nnected {rom a {fain In n,orthefl! Dentistry were the principal speak. 
Brazil Sunday and rolled over an ers at the annual meeting of the 
embankment. killing 14 persons I'lortb Central District Dental Bo-
and injuring 72. ciety In Mason City. 

here on a county road. , . . .rQ my fnends and my toOls. I'm ' h k d' th N b B, Martin, died at his home Salur· 
Authorities identified the driver his secret deVice Cor prevcntlrig 'afraid t 110 longer even have my w ~~ e e ~ws, No obs.erva· day wHile listening to the game. ! . 

of the sar as Louis Link, 77, ~l30 air collisions could make him a :famlly." i " f~ud ~:~kl0a:C;I~~nS~~C~~b~lt~o:' Martin was a retired railroad en- Am,rica's Favorite Family 
'Olan Mills of Dallas 

oC Farley, wealthy man. 1Ie left his little black box With cUss,ion. ginecr. 
Leibold was riding on a tractor But Elmer C. Meukel hasn't Ixlen 'a lriend when he left his ' family Its force oC 10,000 tons of TNT ph t " h . S · 38 5 

driven by Ray ScherrmC\n, om· reported seen since he lert a Reno ill June to seek work In San Fran· was, half that of the World War II lU,cas t.'i.ar ' .. ' - 0 ogta,p .r ,erving tates 
cers said, when it was struck Iii hotel two weeks ago, pennlle"s. , ~sco. When Polaris oWc1als de· Hiroshima atomic born» and far Sol 't 
the Link car. The impact knocked carrying only his electronic tools. ;~Id~ the devi~e ~~uld w~r:k they less than some whoppers' exploded Con.tinUes To.day v~ your portrBJ needs during the coming year with lhe lam· 
Leibold orr the tractor and under He was bound for Los' Angeles. trlea to ,et the (rleUd to "ve It to i~ previous years at the Nevada OU8 law cost, Olen MUls Club plan service. This plan conJ.i8tS of '.t" . 
the wheels of a wagon being pulled "I h 'bl f ' I' th them. , te~t site. The trial ef Ro6lert Ralph Lucas. t.bree 8~ .1. portarits ~n at three·to·lour month intervals and . , . 
by the tractor. ave a tem e ee 109 at ' T"" f' dR ' II H k ( 67, of Ackley got underway Mon· That', ---At - .... ~ ....... i t... 

UAW, Chrysler 
Move Closer 
To Settlement 

thi h h ed to hi " ' ~.e rlen, usse 0 anson, 0 . Its mushroom cloud drifted d ft . h C may all thr· ee be tall .... of' t"· "'" I be f thr w''"'......., filii some ng as appen m, 'North HotlYwOod refused. He ay a ernoon 10 Jo tlson ounty CD JJ" same yoorSOD or t may a ee thlt offe,. no Ilftoitt ... """" 
said his wile, Jean, Monday. "I turned the .. ectet' device over to south directly over News Nob, the DIStri<!t Colltt In 16w3 City follow. different pCrSOll/l. 6nd the opportunitY to N 'W- - ' 

" test can. trol poinl and the Mer· • g thO lee't" f ' . . th • f ' 
don't know what," police for , safe·k .... p·..lg. m e se Ion 0 a Jury me " ta abe n. i or You,..... . " "" w cu\,y Test Facilities headquarters. ' . . Slttlnp' to be ken , In Oct r. Janua"" or FebruaMl and May. • ; 

tH r u._ ' mornlllg. , .. ,' • I 'J''' .. fow mlnu-..... ...:t" tIr ........ ~. 
Meukel left his wife and three ;wme o~ 'I~ parts, however. are - JJy loudspeaker, Atomic Energy Mter opening . statements by at· We noUf! you of specific date each time. This is our fifth year " , ... ," .. ,... 

children, Cliristine, 11, Eric, 6, h\ Me~el's posse~!lion , Commission oJIicials 0 r d ere d torneys and thedirSl testimony, the f I our ~,""u'·I1~ WiM ~~_I 

DETROIT !A'I - The United Auto 
Workers Union moved closer to a 
.seUlement with Chrysler Corp. Mon· 
tlay. Both sides expressed opti, 
mism, Some sources predicted 
agreement within 24 hours . 

H the d I l ' 0 cont nuous service in Iowa Cltr· Meet our new cameraman that ...I. ma" not ItM ~= 
and James, 3, on . June 22 dis. ow" ev c~ wl>rks was no~ ne,\,smen . to scramble within 10 trial was adjourned II41ti1 this morn· • a ..... 1t .... tW 11f.1niur.net. 

. • disclosed by' ~olaris o(flclals. Dt. ",inutes after the shot. They drove ing, ! . . . _ . Ralph Goettel of DallaS, Texas, cspeciaiiy trained to serve you ""'" l. _. ch..l;~, 
courage~ by not being able to lIell Ned , H~glesteln, vice president of their carS to Mercury where, with Attorn.ey Edward L, O'Connor bettcr. And if ~o'teln .. , uedll! 'K.- ' • 
the deVice he calls a "motion the firm. s~Id "It Will see any· test Pflrsonnel, they remained in- represents Lucas. Judge James P. =!~t:~~~~'::~r\W\ I 

• 1JAW President Walter P. Reu· 
ther and Chrysler Vice President 
John Leary agreed progress was 
being made in settling differences, 

Reuther told newsmen the union 
made a new proposal to Chrysler 
. during the afternoon talks regard· 
Ing what he termed the "most 
serious problems" facing the ne· 
gotiators. These were seniority and 

detector." tiling approacllillg an aircraft doors for ' an hour , Control point Gaffney is presiding. This is a regular $18.00 value lor the low cost of ONLY $3.00. We ... 1''''' ~I 
But before he left be showed from ariy 4uarter .and will auto- person/lel stayed Indoors about 30 Lucas is charged with obtaining take tram 4 to 6 poses each sitting and you have your choice. All &.AWl_NeE T: Y; ~'~ i ' 

the little box to the Polaris En. matically divert the aircraft to minutes. mOoney on false pretenses in 'Con- finishing done at our large plant in Dallas. Texas. 0 ....... 1 AI .i ~ 
gineering Co. Polaris now says it avoid" a 'cOlIlsiO~. I' . Anotili!r balloon shot is planned nection with the July 20 sales of ' Snl_,. ar L.&!I .... . 

believes the device can be mar· Officials ofPolari~ said that a for 'Friday, The series is due to eight pills he described as a cancer Obtain t'lis offer by dialing 2450 or 2010 PROVI~~~tr~u:, ... ,II&l' 
keted successfully. Com pan yo high.paylJlg jOJ, as a 'development end ,by Oct. 31, the dllte President cure and preventative. The pllls l ~,~ \J", 
spokesmen said the Government Is corisult~nt awaits Meukel - if he Eisenhower proposed as the start were analyzed as a hay fever rem- Co l NOW! Call NOW! llf. 11)'"r,~ ' "" 

willing to put $5 million Into g~e~ts~,,~a~~~k~t~6~Lo~S~A~ng~e~le~s~. ;;;:;;;==~or~a-~()~n;e.~y~ea:r~r~e~ce~s~s.~====~e~d~y.~==========:J=~~~~~~" ~' ~' ~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' O~f~P~"'~"~'~~~~~~' ~~ developing it. - I; t, , 

Of this. 3 per cent - or $150,000 
- would go to Meukel . 

Meukel, 41, told the clerk in the 
Reno hotel earlier this month . She Ranted o • , He Raved , , , And~AII Because We Had Just Sold Our Last Copy of 

, grievance procedure, he said. LITTLE ROCK CRASH 
The union chieftain said the com· 

pany asked for a recess untiI Mon· 
, dat' night to study the proposals, 

He added "an agreement could 
,come tonight." 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - f'our 
Air Force officers were killed Ilt 
Little Roc.k Air Force Base Mon· 
day when a 6-engine stratojet 
crashed and burned, 

~ Chrysler contract would 
the second in the Industry. 

be Base of[icials said the plane ap· 
parentIy stalled on takeoCt 
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extras ... at no extra cost! 
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• MILDEWPROOFING 
• " •• lIt·I." DEODORANT 
K"p' tonn,." safe .p 
to TWICE AS LONG! 

10WI .1 mlr. 

Cell a r·Co.,n 
Shirt flnlshlll 

I .ITS ITTB - I' SIll til PIllS! 
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'til • P.M. , 

111 So. ellntoft 

1129 5 •• l)uIMJ. 
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'THE MATING HABITS OF THE AFRICAN TSElSee 

. . 

. . . 
Should we find the stuCtent' demanc:k-fo~ .certain 
courses to-be g'reater tha'n anticipated b'y"th';,UQi.
versity and consequently by ourselves, we realiz~ 
the' resultinlf boot< shortage will cause a ' f~w of 
you to be slightly disgr'untled, May 'fie ask that if 
you cannot obtain each I and every book you 
need, thaf you please bear : with us and leave 
your ~rder with our b90k ~ep~rtment immea
iately. Our rapid ordering service will have the 
book for yo,v in a very short time. 

• AVer; tmllghtening book . .. normally 
""WIlIGbk'm IOWG Boole • Supply Co. 

.J" ~ ' .. 

. , 
f Oil, ' ~ (' '' '( 
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8 So Clinton St. 
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